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DOfl'trorgel, you can VOTE EARLY (or any
reason from II•. m. to 5 p.m. wed.day, .tthe
Dear Smith County Clerk'~ omce, on the
secood nnor of enurthouse.
Early VOlen, through Oct. 26: 1,1711 In
person; 232 milled batlots.
De.dUne for ea,.ly yoUng: S p.m. fo'rtd.y.

County will
negotiate'
legal fees

By <a:ORGIA TYLER
Staff Writer

A settlement will be negotiated on
plaintiff's legal fees to close the book
on the Gamez vs ..Deaf Smith County
lawsuit over redistricting of
commissioner precincts.

During a meeting Monday, county
commissioners authorized Judge Tom
Simons to negotiate with the attorney,
Rolando Rios of San Antonio. The .,'
county is obligated to pay legal fees
as a result of a settlement approved
by a U.S. District Court judge panel.

Commissioners authorized
expenditure up to $13,000 to settle
the attorney fee issue.

The San Antonio attorney
. represented Trini Gamez in the
lawsuit challenging the primary
election for commissioner for
Precinct 1 after the U.S. Justice
Department denied preclearance of
the boundaries.

IncumbcntJohn Stribling won the
Democratic primary election over
Tony astillo in March. The
negotiated settlement of the lawsuit
resulted in that election being
declared void.

New primaries were held Sept. 19.
with Stribling running on the
Republican ticket and Castillo as a
Democrat. Their face-off for the
commissioner's position i on the
ballot for next Tuesday's general
election.

The county's cost in the redistrict-
ing process, mandated by federal law,
started with a contract with an Austin
law firm, Allison and Associates, to
draw the Iincs and submit the
boundaries to the Justice Department.

A fcc of $12,500 was charged by
the law firm for the contract.

However, the contract did not
cover litigation or expense incurred
after preclearance was not obtained.

County Treasurer Vesta Mae
Nunley said bills totaling $4,391 have
been paid 10 the Austin firm since the
law suit was filcd.

"Wc'rc currcm withal! their bills.
but Idon't know if they've billed out
everything," said the treasurer.

In September. the Justice Depart-
ment approved the boundary lines
negotiated to sculc the lawsuit.

Corn In issioncrs spent about 20
minutes in executive session before
returning to open meeting to adopt
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Ispanlc leaders
say votes should
go to emocrats

Hispanic leaders from South and
West Texas campaigned for local,
state and national candidates during
a stop on a four-day bus tour here
Saturday.

Sponsored by the local chapter of
Mexican American Democrats of
Texas, the local stop included an
address by Stale Sen. Eddie Luci.o of
Brownsville.

"1 think Hispanics arc going to
make the difference in this election."
Lucio said. ttl think Hispanics will
make the difference for Gov. Clinton,
Lena Guerrero and others i.n this
election."

Lucio said Guerrero was overcom-
ing the negative part of the campaign.
Guerrero resigned her post as
chairman of the Railroad Commission
after she admitted she was not a
graduate of the University of Texas
at Austin. That. claim had been made
in her campaign material and had
been asserted by Ms. Guerrero. Since

Cat e feeders celebrate 25 h anniversary

- - -

• Hustlin' Hereford, home of Steve Paul . 12 Pages 25 Cents
- -

Aikman students vote
Desiree Vansickle and Julia Medrano check for the name of
one of their classmates on the voter registration list on Monday
at Aikman Primary School. The students held a mock election
on Monday, and re-elected George Bush in a close race.

I ,

-'•

Sen. Lucio visits with local voters, candidates
State Sen. Eddie Lucio, right, of Brownsville, visits with Tony Castillo, left, and City Commissioner
Irene Cantu during a rally here Saturday morning. Lucio and other Hispanic office-holders
from throughout the stale were here on a bus tour through West and South Texas.

Bush 'amazed'
byalegations'

DA LAS (AP) - President Bush
today cxprc sed amazement at Ross
Perot's report of a Republican plouo
disrupt his daughter's wedding. and
denied that there was any truth in it.
He said Perot's massive spending of
his own money in the campaign was
"8 lillie bizarre ... strange, strange."

Perot in recent days had described
his suspicions that the Bush campaign
was preparing to smear his daughter's
reputation and disrupt her wedding.
He said he accepted the GOP denials
but did not rescind his charges. .

Bush was asked on NBC's
"Today" show today if he agreed
with spokesman, who ridiculed Perot
as a "crazy man."

"I agree this recent incident i
crazy and the allegation that we
would wittingly or in any other way
try to break up a man's daughter's
wedding ... what In the world would

be the reason for that," Bush
responded.

Perot first made his allegations LO
jhc Boston HeraJd and on .. Sixty
Minutes," and then repeated them
Monday at. a surprise appearance at
a daily news briefing where he said
he wanted to "get a few things
straight" concerning why he shelved
his campaign in July.

The Dallas billionaire exrcssed
suspicions that Republican campaign
operatives planned to embarrass his
daughter with a fake photo and later
considered tapping telephone lines
used by his computers.

In the interview this morning.
Bush said of Perot: "To his credit. he
has accepted the fact that it didn't
happen," Bush said. But he noted
twice that Perot had done that only
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Loea/leaders visit TCFAconvention
Joe Hathoot, second from right, 1992 president of Texas ' attle Feeders A sociation visits
with John Jo~sera~d ~t a special reception Sunday at (he TCPA's 25th Anniversary con~ention
at the Amanllo CIVIC Center. Also visiting with Hathoot, from left, are Bill Lyles. Roger
- ades, John Hays and T0r.n LeGal.e. I~ the picture at left.Hathoor cuts the 25th Anniver ary
cake and serves the first piece to ~I S WIJ • Jani . Over 2,000 T FA members and community
leaders from throughout the region attended the p cial event.

then,. she has made charges again [
her GOP opponent.

"I believe she has made all of the
apology she needsto make." said the
late senator. "She acknowledged a

mistake and apologized for it. She is
ready to move on. She has also shown
the shortcomings of her opponent. J
think she has a. very legitimate chance
at election. H •

Lucio said the Democratic ticket
of Bill Clinton and AI Gore was
running strong in the Slate.

"These people here today are
'Bushed,'" he said. "We can't stand
any more trickle-down economics
because it never did trickle, I think
Gov. Clinton has a program of change
that will work for all of us."

About 150 persons attended the
breakfast rally, according to Bernie
Griego, chairman of MAD in
Hereford. Lucio said the crowd was
the largest breakfast rally of the four
mornings on the tour.

.Aikman students
favor preSident In
mock elections

President Bush was re-elected by
a narrow margin, defeating Bill
Clinton on Monday.

Ross Perot didn't. fare too well in
the mock election conducted by
students at Aikman Primary School.
Bush edged. Clinton. 196-166; Perot
was a distant third with 46 votes.

Aikman studenlS went through the
whole ejection process on Monday.
They had to register to vote, then
their names were checked off on the
voter registration list. The young
voters picked up a special ballot that
had the names and pictures of the
candidates, then went into scaled
down versions of actual voting booths
to make their choice, and put their
ballots Imoboxes. Student s, aided by
teachers, then counted the ballots.

The mode: election was held so the
young sUldents (Kindergarten through
third grade) could participate in an
election jusllike the.ir parents, The
school is also one of the polling
places that wilt be used next Tuesday
for the geners t election.

Hundreds of area civic leaders and
government officials joined cattle-
men, bankers and persons from
affiliated industries at th.e kickoff of
the 25th Anniversary convention of
the Texas Cattle Feeders Association
in Amarillo's Civic Center.

Sunday's events began with an
overview of TCFA using live ClOfS
and video. Much of the presentation
was filmed at Bar G Feedyard
southwest of Hereford. The presenta-
tion traced the history ofTCPAfrom
its roots in 1967, as lbecaUle feeding
industry was beginning to blo sam
here. through the pice freeze, boycou
and crash of 1913 to today's market.
Kevin Knapp of AmarHio sang two
songs he WJ'OIE for TCFA.

A large part of the presentation
was devoted toeapressingthe impact
of the C uie f< ing industry on the
region, Over 5 million head of cattle
are fed in the area, with well over I
million head fed within a 50-mile
radius of Hereford. That translates
into a huge impact on en.ry ingle
per on that live in thearea,

The presentation al 0 focused on
the lead~hip rol.e TeFA hasp.ayed
int he indusUy, The beef checkoff
was an idea lihat. sprang from TCFA
i.n response to problems in 1973. It
didn't pa s throUgh the whole
industry until!988, but now Is being
u ed LO fundverti ing. educa lion
and other efforts. TCFA h . al been
a Ider in develop' n- environment,
m ment and m- • - infonna-
tion that h - been the tempI te for the
fie t of I.he indult)'.

TePA m mber r· m 'fe_.
Oklahoma .d, -w Mexiao
Amarillo attend in . conv
. cdviU throuSh ton hL



Parent seminar is Thursday
Dr. Kenton Reavis of the Utah Slate Office of EduC81Ion. a specialist

in chi ld behavior management skills, will conduct a parent seminar Thursday
at 7 p.rn. at the Stanton auditorium at 711 E, Park.

Free babysitting will be provided to interested parents.

Sch,ool board meets today
Herefesd school board will meet today at6 p.m. at die school adminisbation

building.
On the agenda is discussion of the poSsibility of year-round school. The

agenda includes professional and student organization and administrative
reports; wean ng in of Raul Valdez forthe District II seat; a request from
Nazarene Christian AcaJeiny; a wireless cable tdevisioo pqx>Sat appcinImenrs
to the juveni Ie probation board and thecommunity justice council; a formal
request for expansion of the DARE program; policy changes on sue-based
decision making and on leaves and absences; and computer bids,

Nine arrested over weekend
Nine persons were arrested OV~ die weekend by HerefOl'd police. including

a woman, 26, and two men, 28 and 44, for driving while intoxicated; two
men, 22 and 28. for public intoxication; a man. 26. for domestic violence
assault; a man, 39, on a violation of probation warrant; and two persons,
each 21, for failure to have insurance.

Police said a youngster walked into the police departmenton Saturday
and asked police to contact the U.S. Dep1utment of Immigration and
Naturalization 10 pick him up. The roy said he came to Ihe U.S. fum Horx'JU1'3S
to find work, but could not find anything and wanted to be taken back.
The youngster was turned over to child protective service.

Other reports in the city over the weekend included a bike found in the
200 block of Hopkins; Class A assault in the 400 block ofN. 25 Mile Ave .•
Veterans Park, 600 block of Irving and 1()()block of W. Fourth; Class C
assault in the 700 block of Ave, G; theft in the 100 block of Ranger; criminal
trespass in the 300 block of Ave. H, 200 block. of Western and 4()() block
of Ave. H; phone harassment. in the 700 block of Ave. Hand 4()() block
of E, Fourth; juvenile problems in the 500 block. of Myrtle; disorderly conduct
in the 600 block ofIrving, 200 block. of Ave. A and 100 block of Ave. H;
domestic disturbance in the 200 block of Ave. 0; burglary of a residence
in the 4()() block of Ave. E; criminal mischief in the 500 block of Ave. J
and 100 block of Ave. F; phone harassment and criminal trespass in the
400 block of E. Fourth; theft of gas in the SOOblock of S. 25 Mile Ave.;
theft of items in the 100 block of Beach; and child abuse by neglect in the
300 block of Ave. J,

Police issued 41 tickets over the weekend. /
Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies arrested a man. 26, on a warrant

for violation of probation; a man,.23,. on a driving while intoxicated jail
commi.tmellt;8od a man, 19. for drlvingwbile inlOueaae4. ~ - .

Reports in Ibe county over the weeJc:end included burglary of a vehicle.
crim inal trespass and an unfounded allegation of cruelty to animals.

Hereford volunteer firefighters were called to a small fire in the 100
block of Ave. D and a grass fire behind Wino's on Saturday. On Sunday,
firefighters were called to a grass fire southeast of Hereford.

On Monday, police arrested a man, 69, for driving while intoxicated.
Reports included a domestic disturbance in the 100 block of Union;

criminal. mischief in the 200 block of Main, 200 block. of Fir and 200 block
of Nonon; burglary ofa building in. th.e 600 block of Main; twopersons
fought at Hereford High School. with each filing charges against the other,
while in another fight at HHS,'lhe assailants opted not to press charges;
burglary in the 400 block of Brevard; theft of a purse in the 800 block of
S. 25 Mile Ave.: and theft of a wallet in th.e 400 block of Ave. d.

Pollee issued seven tickets Monday.
Hereford volunteer firefighters were called to a small fire at West Central

School and a dumpster fire on Ave. Ion Monday.

Blood drive ;s Thursday
The women's Division of Ihe Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce

will spons::I' a blood drive 11u:8day frtm 4 to 7 p.m. at the Heref~ Community
Center,

Coffee Memorial Blood Center of Amarillo will be on hand. All eligible
persons are urged to give blood Thursday.

Chance of rain in forecast
Tonight,partJy cloudy with a low in the middle 40s. South. wind S to

15 mph. shifting to nortb towards sunrise.
Wednesday, mostly cloudy and cooler with a 20 pereeatchaece of showers.

High around 70, Northeast to east wind 10 to 15 mph.
The extended forecast Thursday through Saturday, partly to mostly

cloudy. A chance of showers and rhunderstonns Friday and Saturday. Lows
in the low to mid 4Os. Highs in the lower to mid 60s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 38 after a high Monday of 6~.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Dorothy Daniel, lohn Finley,

Maria M. Garcia, Dorothy Guerra,
Elizabeth C. Martinez. Infant girl
Mprtincz., Flossie Miles, Marjorie

Smith, Esmera1da Vasquez, Infant
boy Vasqu.ez and Larrey Wade.

. NEWBORNS
Mr. and Mrs. Hector Campos are.

parenES of a baby boy. Hector Daniel
Campos, 6 lbs. 14 oz., born on OeL
21. 1992.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerry Tooley have
a new son. Dustin Spencer Tooley.
8lbs. 10 OZ., born on OcL 22. 1991-

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Eugene
Moorc are parents of a baby son,
Jimmy Lute Moor.e. Sibs. 8 1(2 oz .•
bornenOct, 21,1992.

ORO BRAND
Pub - dalll MGadar. .....,

.,. BenIn ...... I.K.
313 N. I.ee. Benford, TX. 79N5

-,~m~~~ _Afl~.kqoaneD0'
lH'ft,"'th. ·Ihe ccou'omy ,

to production peaks teac:bed
it plunged into recession more

years ago.
DALLAS - Ross Perot turned 'iiIs hackl

on his issues.-oriepted approach 10lllllta.
campaigning., spinning a web of aocusadons
of Republican diny mcks that he said '
him from the race last sununer.The C..Iean-cu&
part of his campaign remained m the ,,81· 1'WBYr.S..

where he discussed his family life and
for jobs creation. .

WASHING'IDN - Fc:ImcI-and cunau BIBl
IClIilllolSllatic)n officialS; .say they wOIl't be

tesIify bef~ Conpess on 'apolitically
IICIlllJu!t'eissue: exportS of advanced U.S.
tec~IDOllogy·to Iraq priol' to the Gulf War.

NEW ORLEANS - Four';year~old Eric
Boyd died, the wa.y so' ~an.y ltenanu, of die
S't. Thomas: Housing Project die each year
- .from a bullet wound.

BOSTON - The barbarians have' crashed
the gate at Bartlett's Familiar Quotations.

I)iny_ Harry's "Go ahead, make my day"
and.the Cookie Monster's "Me want cc:JOkiC"
~.among.thepop culture quotes included '
l.hBanI.• ett's ..16lh~.·tl'~nalong with Wise). .:sa~ings fn?m the Bible. dead poets.
philosophers ·andswesmen. . :. I

, .

Chiles may be a notcrop
12-94 at the Shallowater exit of has pushed the demand beyond. lbc .
Interstate 27. capadlY of crad.idonaJgrowmg areas

".Man.ycouon fanners,"- in°.--...I, ,...·Ne- c w Me- '00- ,·Roberts·· . ·d.·,n~ ......_"" .......-. m .... 'r- JI:,I •. ,S8I ~1"""'"
in growmgchlle peppers. to ,diversify, ~are .in sU'On,g. demand by·
but have never grown peppel'S,." he ~ inLouisiana.Jalapenos are
said. "They want 10 learn chile used in picante sauce. PaPrika and red
management from seed through chile are used for red, yellow and
harvest, processing and marketing as orange pigment in food and clothiilg,
members . of a growcrpOwned.. and in Seasoning food. -
professionally managed coop.nlive. " IIAs with any alternative crop, Ihe
Oct 8,45 fanners met in. Slaton to OQO-beUorcbiletypepeppermayolfeC
discuss such a COQPerative. : a limited oppcnunity rex: some Pf!OPIe

"Our goal. witb &hisworkshop is to who ha.ve irrigation and. ,can adjust .
present information on peppers that their .fanning ~. to' &his
will equip the ,rarmersroprofirfrom inll:l1Si~y grown ,crap." thelExlalSion
producing and marketing chile Senr.ioe vegetable specialist Slid.
peppers," Robens said.. "F~ .mUst study D}8tbdng

A multitude of food andcommer- opportUnities. too. A'~ve may
cial lJ$CS for different types of chiles offer some help in this &mi..'

LUBBOCK .- A potentially "hot,"
alternate crop for High Plains cotton
growers, the chile pepper,' will. be
explained in detail during a workshop
here Thursday at me Texas A&M
University Agriculrural Research and
Extension Center,

Fanners' .heightened interest in
growing chiles--or non-bell-peppers
is related to the increased demand and
higher prices being offered for the
crop, explained Dr,Roland E. Roberts.
vegetable specialist with the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service.

The workshop will befl'ORI: 8:30
a.m. Wltil4 p.m. The $10 regisaation
fee includes IWlCh and workshop
materials. The center is just nonh of
Lubbock International Airport on PM

Hospital employees rewarded with hamburger picnic
Employees at Deaf Smith General Hospital wert treated to a hamburger picnic on Friday
at DSOH. They were honored for pledging and contributing over $10,000 to the United Way
of Dcaf Smith County.

COUNTY
unanimollsly the motion 10authorize
Judge Simons to negotiate the
settlement.

The short agenda for the regular
meeting also included an item to
review the county's petSOnnelpolicy.
Changes were noted and commission-
ers agreed to send ithe document to
oonsUlWlts fora check on oompliance

AMAZEMENT
"after going on a national program
and mating aU sorts of insinuations."

As for Perot's spending ofpetbaps
$7S mUlion of his own funds on the
'C - .' .. Bush _!A. "I fin- -d ita. lilliecampllUgn. 1IiIUU. - ...

bizarre."
"Its 1IBDge, strange ... Butletme

put hthisway. don't worry about
him. he's got pl&nty left. u the
president added.

On Monday night, Perot telecast
a new half-hour campaign commer-
cial in which be dispenaed advice for
running I bu • . 1be ad. which
w - .ftriished JUSt a few hoan befo~
bcinabroadcast. empbas:ized Perot'
-_as a nOll-paliticianbut stayed

.away fIOm hi diAy-'lrEkI -.: '0' ...
Peroa aiso launched I new--ti--

Df :m~seee d - d 6O-:I"ond
cODlmerc. ',' whicbbe penonally
deUven IfIUm~ - ...- inIt
.. ~.~. '1- " notion- -
va lon~t .

PemI ... _Mwf
tberace:· ret key RepubU.- -,

with federal and scale law before final
adoption.

Scott just
misses it'
in contest·

No action was taken on possible
construction of a storage building,
pending furthcrstady.of alternatives.
Judge Simons reponed. 8conuui ...
need fer stora,gespace forfoodforthe~
county jail. KanIU',S, resurgence. to' • Top 25

team 'to beat Oklahoma on Samrda.y
cost JUStin Soou $500 ..

sources. whom he bas declined :lO The Jayllawb win over «he
name.~yinf~bimofdte SOOQCI'I wu lIIe only ,1Ibe SCOtt
pl ......10· A:__ k:...._....._,.._.yn·s mJued in 1ast week'. Hereford
qt, .........po; uu -..'- "--'II Bra_ 'Poocball COOtuL He Itil1

wedding in Augu._. ...... ....._·_..-t on-_ .;'p .10 win ~c_ m'
441 decided it wu a risk I sb001d -8--_-I_~ B- _L:'. .~

not take. could not lib. did not.bave . ....W...:lmnm·i\A_~- g~'::ond p1-.o 'fill Gma'_.
to take.u Perot said. "'I adore· bu. .......-
And I would ~;risk lUininl one 'of Xalta of DaUu. Sbe';ll Mn.SI~ ill:
Ilbe most ;imparlant ,days, ,of' 'her :ure. .HB-;~!~"B~.b "fnkMi.'.:!...~.w$.I"O
andl ,didn't," ". ~&UI!! ... ~Lnnc:t '0 _ .... ,01' . -

Puoc.a!socbarpdIhatR,..iam mH~OntBucts.lboY'each ~
operadv - Uie~tUlwitelap his DIlIu. . twopmea. • TIley ~ ~ 011_Ibe
o.fDce.Bulan PRI ullin.·' operIdonHCRford~Pmup' IieImIter ~
apmst~B~yle~' =~aner.who allO miued two.~==e:.r:~.~~•.....:.Therewere.,1ber IS enll'lDti
amderco.. ver-~t;' - lim Uii wbomiuecll.breesamellncl23wbo- 11--- hoo_eredlO - iued f!
him for $2500 a~· audio m --. - our.
i.~ftIIo· and' ,~enu.I' .D..-.,. 'OJjj week's conteSt is: in lOday's~". - ---- . n....... r.~._Elc~1 week. conte~tI vie

'Oberweu;er:-_· d,hellOldPRaident for~~ Wld,llhe SSOO wailing for
B bout thai. IncldcmJ.,IIId B II!YDll!~ ptttslhcwinnen in &he
-"'IRII'CO him .... - 0Il--'1d. ..".. zs hip ICbooJ, oolitiC IDd pro
... '5 IeVlCW - - - .....AI ok.... .- ... _- r.conduct·afrer tile ejection. ~-;u URi anner m·UK;
_ ,FBI ~Ior William, oaiOlll .~~"'''''in. fint. -.-_.,. ad. d .. lip "w,. ,1('1!<i!!~~~ ... -.....-

. inv plOd. ~ 110 ,ev~ of' ~~frorthcpandprizepme
eli inalily w .. found to - '"'" AHI 0 abe (:011

I
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MAYMEE SIMPsON
Oct. 24, 1992 .

, Maymee ·Simpson. 76., of
Hereford... died Saturday in an
An,arillo hospital. .

Suvi(:es were set 'for 10 Lm.·
Tuesday in Avenue Baptist Church
with the paslOr. die Rev. Larry
Cothrin. and .the Rev. lohn, H~
Ward ofCarlsbad, ..~.M.•Officiating.
'Q~'f'" in ,Wcst,Part C,cmetery •.

Born.. in Wellington. she wu
tnanied. to Robert L. SbDp8CII on Dec.
23. 1933. in Collingsworth County.
They moved to Deaf Smith County
in 1943. She was 8 member of
Avenue Bapti$t Church.

Survivors are her .husband; 8
. daughter and son-in-law, Nell and
B.O. Cotton of.Ada. Okla.; five
.brothers. ~Roberts dLiIllefield,
Glenn .Roberts ,ofSacram.CRto. Cat.
Odd ROberts of EUgene. Ore., Ardli~'
Robens of .Lociban .arid Wayne
RobertS of Hereford; four a.s.
Lu1a Mae Hudson of DUmas. Ruby ,
Campbell and Leta Campbell of
Hereford and Eddie 10 Ward of
Carlsbad,N.M.; three grandchildren
and ·six great-srandchildren.

MARTHA FRlSKB
Oct. Z4, 1992

Martha Ann PriSto. :83, ,formerly
of Rhlneland.died S8l1U'day inTeus
City. Sbe wu the sister of Gu.
Schlabs of Hereford.

- 'Funeral mass will be held. 2p.m.
Wednesday in St. Joseph"s Catholic
Church in Rhineland with the Rev.
Gary Geunz offic:iatina. Burial will
be in St. Joseph's CIahoIic Cemetery.

A native of Scotland •.Texas, she
was 8. hOlllemaket. Sho was d'tc
widow of Lawrencl Fred. Priake.

Survivors are a daUJhter~RosaUe
Buchanan of Santa. Fe. Texas; two
t.iOJIJ. Robett FriateofLUbboct and
Anton Friske of Odeasa: five other
brothers. Joe Scblabs.· LawreDce
Schlabs and Bill Schlabs. all of
Scotland, Louis Sclilabs of Wichita
Palla and Frank Schl.ab. of Colorado
Sprinp. Colo.; taut sisIen. BlizIbech
Wilde ancI.Marie Simons. boIh ,of
Wichita ,Palls, Kalil KmhJ of
Sco~, and Sister Teresa Schllbl,
ofFUt.Wcril: nine~1UId
seven peat,.grandcbiIdIen.

RLVIIlA GRANADO
Oct. U, 892 .

Blvira OranIdo, 69, ofC.lIbId.
N.M.c6edOCL2A.l99l.in~
A.InoDt ,bet IUrViVOl'l iI' a bfotMr~
Loreazo 0raMd0 of aaford.

FuDeralICl"ric:el were bold ,,10'
a.m. today. Pox aDd L8e ,ChEll
of CbriIl in c.tIbId. Joim Robed.
Mdnez officiatecL BariII WIt in
CarlJbed Cemetery aader the
4bection~DenIOllJWealHomeiD
ear.......

Tbe • wbo wu banlia
CarbbId.. pew apin ForI DaYilIIId
moved bact. to C.1sbadin ~.

Survivon include roar brodIen,
Lorenzo Granado of Herebcl.
PorfirioOraflldo Jr. ofm,..,. 'Ibay
Omllldo of New BfIUIIfi IIId
Raymond Oa• ..,dMm1Dn; ...
si.... Faye MMiaez aI.c.....1I.
Ida Carruco MIn=oIla .flW.
boIb of OIoriaDull~ •
FOlIO. , ,LeoaorO_ ... IIIOI_
Hope hover,bodI~ of MarIDIL

1
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Acti'vities- - ~-

to benefit
residents

The word I.k.come. from the Greek word 11-W!A
hole or pond. .The public is ~vitcdlO attend t.wa

activities;. this month at Ihe Golden
Plains, Cue Center.

A. we walk is planned at, '6:30
p..m. WednesdayduringfamilynighL
Anyone wishing.to donate a cate is
askedlO call 364-381S. TIckets will
be priced at $1 per person.

The October Craft Show ts
scheduled from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m.
Friday at the eenter .. A varie~y of
items will be for sale.

Proceeds from both events will be
used 'tobenefit lihecenter 's residc:nts.

Toulour
'mem,bers
meet, .r:DQIC8 and "CosItim

'CONJEST ,--
. ,Music by BlueSOge

9 p.m. to 1 a.m. • Saturday, Oct. 31
'Just $5 per person- Visitors welco,me' .

MARTY'iS ACE'IS

Delivering ,'all arr:ang,e,men,ts
A:~enenndal. a,tleft, and Rita Burges, volunteers with the Hereford division of the crown
oc'Teltas Hospice Program, deliv,erf811 arrangements to the six Hereford residents who are
currently under hospice care. Hospice volunteers undergo in-depth training to meet the needs
of the patients and to help them make their lives more 'pleasant. .The Hereford director of
the Hospice program is Kathy Acton. ' . .

. "foujour Amis Study Club mOt·
recently at Brookhart's, ,on Main·Sa.
(or an overview of an. Scrv,ing as eo-
hostesses were Lisa Fomby, Patti
,Brown and Cindy Simons.
. Earl Brookhan gave an informa-

tive presentation 00 the different
types of paintings/pictures aDd the
best types 10 collect A mini lecture
was given on oils. watercolors, ...
etchings and lithographs.· , ..,rif~:t~:::'~=:;::~:~~:~~1!Bowland best topicspesker.
season and whatisgoing,outofstyle. , ",:' \'
He said. "'Flowered,tiesaredefinitely lilgerRowland was oamed as,best ' Adolfo Del Toro was recogniz~
going out and d~nim shins in a1J. topic speakerwhen members of the "as a.guesl .
colors are definilely in. The denim . Hereford Toastmaslers Club met OcL .
shirts may also be worn ~ilh a lie for. 29 at the Ranch House. Liane Poell Like Old England ,. .~...
dressier occasions. ".. was chosen as best evaluator and VICTORIA ';B.s:. (AP) - ~ounded

During the business meeti~g. MargarelDd1browasnamedasbest' br the: Hudson s ~ay<;o ..m 18~3,
dessert was served to the Brookharts speaker. V1C~ became lhe:JH:OVlDCialC-aplW
and' members present: Judy BarreU. .,_.,. ed•.,., . '.,- -. of B~l1sh ,?olumb18 ID 1868:

.. .. . K'B'h 'M Ii da . WayneW~serv_as~, With IlBslone parham~nt.
TBr~sd~BroK~n·B·.I-~l _·gTaam~CtweDest w: Rowlan~tuner;. DaY~Kimme~~ buildings. winding streets and 'trim
:n.g~:. ,1m ~u~... ~y•. rna .,'''ab'' couoter;. Sharon Cramer. prdenI.lbed :ia.oftenc:aUed.~· bte
Kathy Carthel. 'TonJ••HO~I1. Don~ sr-llunuian; B~Lobr.·~ of Old BnJIan1. .. ..
.Kc'!'P. Brenda Koenag, LelS8LewlS, and '&be. chosen word was opulent: Te miles·i1or1h -I Victo' .
ElameMcNutt,Sh~llYMoss .•Donna Topicrnaster was Chris Leonard b· nt·f•. , B- ,----h··0_ 10- °da are,
West, Becky l,{eanart and Nena andtopicspeakersincluded:Row~ eau I U: . utc_ar~, at ens.
Veazey. Kimmel, Lohr. Cramer and Presutent

Suzanne Finch.
Rick: Jackson spoke on "A Oreat,

ROCHESTER. N.Y. (AP) - As Swimmer"'wilh Pr. Milton Adams
high levels of unen)ployment persist serving as evaluator. and M8figaret .,
in ther:ecessionary economy. mo~ Del.' Torct.~ On "Courqe''. I

and more people are gai~n.~ • seose . ,evaluared byPoell.. , , " . . _
'ofwhatilmeans to bea V.ICum. says . Clark Andrews ,gave lhemading
'8 University ofRochester.an~ IJId 'the joke .was told b)'~, loe
glst, .". . .. . ~n. Cummings was the _general

Bluntly swM.lO be a vlCwn~our evaJuaror.. ._ _ _
culture is somehow un-Amencan. Andrewsledlhepledgetotbeflag
observes Professor ~yala Gabriel. and .Lobr gave the invocation.

the United Slates, Britairiand the
Soviet.Union. signed a uealY' in 1963
[0 ban nuclear msts in the·.atmosphere,.
in' . and underwater. "

, '6,28W.1 at '

.r», MiltOn'
Adams'

Optometrist
335 Miles

Phone 364-2255
OCOee ,lIours:

Monday - Friday
, 8:.~()-12:00 '1:00-):00

No Jab IsI,,,'
Even if it's your loCal
Stadium Press Boxl

• Cuts Energy Costa. Attractive.
Maintenance Fr...

IlIC.DAlm',S SIBil'
'''For Quality Steel Siding' Constructl'on""

L...I~t;.L..I.IIL.1..~=cE..:..lOwner"LeonRlchatd' 384 6000
- • Ctlil day or nltlht Z'nfooi53R

A competitive alternative to' your
current link with the outSide .'
business world! -

. ,

"We Reach· Thousands Every Day,"

SAVING FOR, RET'mEME,NT::;'
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO WA.!'t

8ao1aJ leaurity adycJ1II' eo ptaII7, tplaD. will Iypro--
only .bo t halfth - laeome 70"''11 Deed ........ ' &. mliA
COIIlefl'o ..vlDp. At Edward D.J--- • Co.. we "0""011
• ftriety of ta nt .tr.teat .. ·tJaat will help ,.ar retlnmeat·
d........ naUt,.UJ1Mlcan'twalt to -:- cloD't tto ........ Call
~1"8to b '

, ..



Cross country team readies for district

pik
By JAY ,PEDEN

pons Editor ,
The Hereford volle,ybaU team

clinched a trip [0 the playoffs with a
15-6.15-9 win,QvcrBorger Saturday
in Whiteface Gymnasium.

The \V,inga,ve Herefio.rda ~or4
of7-2in Dismct ,E,-;4Afl,7-9'QvcraU)
and dropped d'leLady BuUdogs'lO S-
4. A win ,for Borger would have'
forced a playoff between the two for
the second playoff spot. ,

, Hereford has onercgular season
game left at 6:30 Thursday in Pampa.
It was moved from Tues4aybecause
of the TAAS resting going on atHHS.

"I dont think it"s hit yet,'" ,Erin .'
Bullard said oftbc Lady Whirefaces,
making die; playoffs. "It won't until,ar~lParnpa," ,
, ,"I don't think rurealize it until we
SWl w.anning up against Lamesa,"
Jill Robinson-said. '

Lamesa is Hereford's probable .
first round oppoaem, TIle malCh is
ten tau vely scheduled for Thesday a1
Coronado High School in Lubbock,

Hereford will face eisher Lamesa
or Snyder, whichever ends upal the

, fust seed mit ,of District 2-4A.
Lamesa leads Disbict 24A at~. but
Snyder lis one game. 'beb.ind at 4·1.. '
They play,Tbursday~ and if Lamesa
wins; Hereford plays. LJlDe&ain the
first round. If Snyder wins. me two
will have a playoff Saturday, and
Hereford will get me w.inner.

Against, Borger. Hereford fell
behind 6-2 in bolhgames but came
back to win goi~ .away. Hereford
coach B:fcnda-ReebsaidBofger may
have lelt tbepressure ·ofa big game.

The Hereford High School girls'
cross country team finished. seventh
and the ooys' 'team finished. 11th in
a meet in Levelland.
, This was the last meet ;before the
.District .14A.meel. wbich wiU be
Saturday 1n Thompsoo~artin=.1o.'1beDistrict3-SA:~~Dl

• IIID!e ~_ and pIKa.
,BorJI junior varsilY,l1K:eJl w.iJ'I be at
9:30a.m.; the4A,girls'race will be
at 10:20; and Ibe 4A boys' race will
be ,at 11:05.

'Go~fersplay,In
1~llvilew,':Borgier
,The Hcrcford.girlS' golf team
finished second in a fall lI.iangular
m~in Borger, whilethc boys came
in third in a ttiangular in Plainview.

The girls shot 358. which trailed
Borgetat 338 but beat Amarillo High
at 383. Dusty Saul shot sn 82 lO lead
,the Lady Whitefaoes. and she was

,followed by JenniC_ ~ at 88:
Saephanie Wan, al 89,1 oLytaI at
99 and KeUy Kelso, at'~ 00.

The boys shot 322 in Plainview,
behind .Amarillo Hip at 292 and
Plainview at 306. 18)'I0Il Mines led
Hereford with a 74, and he was
followed by Tim Burkhalter at 78,
Scou Burkhalter, 83, Sabino
Grijalvaa[ 81, and Clint cbilon 108.

YMCA to host
V-ball t'ou'rney

The Herefold YMCA will host a
voUeyblll tournament Nov. 12-14.

1bc:te will be one division eachfor
men and women, and ifenoush teams
'pUP. there will" as many as three

co-ed. divisiOOS. Eqch divisionwi1l be
double, elimination or :roul'ld robin
,depending on idle 'number ofteaqls '
,entering,.

Play wiIlbe,in II 6:30 p.m. on
Nov. 12 and 13 ('Ibunday and
Friday) and a19a.m. On Nov~14.

Aw.dI include seven T~shirtafor
fi l and second plac.e·lDd • ream
uopby f« third. '

1bc;.entry fcc'is $40 pcr 1CIm. The
, deadline is Nov. 10._ die fee must

KCOmpany Ihef~,. Scbedwel will
beready.t I'p.m.'on,Nov ..UoI'Fearn.
~:mponsi_'forc81Un8(364-6990)
W' find our:wben they play.

, ,.
. Aerobics CIaSle) will 'be offered
at 'the YMCA from S'(; p.m. on
Mond.yJr Wednesday Ind
1bundaYI be8~~I. Monday.

Thcduses will be led by certified
illlUuClOrLori Bundt .

The Super Bowllhu been played
In New Orlean ven Lime •

In the l6-6 viclOl)' fOr PiUJbuqh
over Minnesoca in die 197' S...
Bowl dte ORly ICCI'e 1ft &be .fjnt half
w ely by the 10.

ba h Borger, clinch .play , .1

J
, g

Jj
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1
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for the simple (act that ihey've had
to overcome many obstacles," Reeh
said. She Haled the Lady WhiteflCel.'
lack of height and laCk of vlU'Jity ,
ptayin-l experience. ~said lhey'vc
"been. in Ihe shadow of some kids that

'made it. to regional! the ,last two
yeus."

.As for 'the pta.yoffs this year.... '
"Z'm not SUJiC our team knows how

good we can, be. II Bullard said.
. "Ishink we'U go as far as ,we'U
allow UI 10 go," Robinson said. "Idon·,tbinJdl'll be a pbysical barrier.
it'U be a mental barrier (th.at slOps
us). Uanytbing."

"If anyWhg." Bullard said.

"We just approached the mateb
from the standpoun that it would be
better for us if we beat them."Reeh
said. "The pressure was on BOIler.
Borger was in a definite must·win

Borger feel thcprc~sure a little
more,"

Reeh said she thougl it.worked.
"They missed five or six serves

which is unchatactctisticof Borger,"

she said. "They're usually a vcrY
strong serving learn. II ' ~

situation.
"We talked about how we waated

to whoop it up when something good
happened., We wanted to win &he

'warmup ...anylhing that would make
Reehsaid &he Herd ma4e Vf%y few

mistabr oalr two~aronlDd
only two 8eIVICC rcceptiOIl emu. The
defense ofAngie JoweU andJeaita
Everswuaood: JoweD hid 12&elYC1
passed, 10 seuer· and nine ,dill. ,and
Evers had I ~ ,dip and se~ -serves
passed. CO setter •.

Bullardlcd the team. widlsix kills
and two sw1fa. several of wbkh came
in a run dial gave Hereford &be lead
in the first game. JoweD and.
Robinson ucb added five tilb.

"l".mproud of this buncb of'tids

ZI
ul

A.O'. 'THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMIPAiNY i

I:Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
, Across from COurthouse

ILOSI Audio on' your'mo~l,s
'Channels? See lII8 'for VCRS'

, '

update. ,
. I

"

Good'passing , ",
H~refQrd·.sJill Robinson receives a.serve as Robyn. Watts looks.on.The LadyWhit~faces
beatB?t$er IS-6t' 1.5-9S~tu~a~ in Whiteface Gymnasium to clin~ha. playoff berth.

1
1
I

, ~

, 1be top lWO ICalDS and the top five, Melissa Lucio, 80th in 15:27.
individuals qualify for'the regional Jack Borden led the boys, finishing
meet Nov. 7 in Lubbock. . 37t~ in 18:02. He was followed by

.Ricta Willi.,..s led she pis at Pedro Dominguez, 44th ·in 18:14;
Levelland with a 27Lta,place finish. A~lio San MigUel. 49th in 1~:27;
She wasfoUowcd by Linda. Maninez, Josh Pena.12n4in 19:04;and Ismael
33rdin 14:09; Nora Herrelll,4'81.b. in Arroyos, 14th in 19:06; ,
14:40; Renee Bannet, 54th in 14:50; The junior varsity girls; ream came
Micbello ~ 61lt io 15:03; _ lUG. ~ _.:: Iclbany
Belinda MUlitlO" 79th in .IS:26; and 1bwnsend with. time of .13:32. She

was followed by Cady Auckerman, .
28th in 15:01; Karon Harder. 44th in
15:51; Ana Torres , 50th in 15:57; and
Beverly Celaya, 77th in 16:46.

Only two JV' boys' ran :for
Hereford, so ,mere wasn't a team
place. Lee Mungia. finished 34th in ,
'1'9:58, Uld. .AClolfo San Miguel I

filaiShed 36th in ,20:00.

See Demo at: ADOBE' HALL
. . ' 809 E.. Park" • 384-2505

~inth grade splkers win 4
.. HerefO{d'sninlhgrad~volleyball IS-1,IS-1. l'awanaDrager scrvedfor
teams won. dOubleheaders Saturday 12 points in. the mate)), i~cluding 10
and Monday. They beat Pampa 'in the rust game.
Satwday in Pampa. and Caprock.w-u. The A acam bealPampa 15-S.1S.S
'the victim Mon,da.yin Whiteface Suurda.y'.as Holmes: scj'Ycd.for nine
Gymnasium. , ' points an4Brittney BiDder added

TbeAteambeatr ............kMOOda ~ .____ ~~ ~~ y seven. . ,
15-2.1~14.1beyweredown14-9in The. B team won 15-2, IS-I.
~hesecond game. but Krise. Bevine Lyndsi Ames served during a
served for two 'points, Tarabeth IO-point run to end lIle flIslgame.
Holmes served for Ihrce and Healber
Hodges served for two and the 'win. Thc ninth grade tcamsfinish their

TheB team breezedpaslCaprock seasons Saturday at Tascosa.

YMCA ~
alloween· Party
...SLEEP-IN -.

-----October 31st-
ENTE:R INTO,THE WORLD OF FUN AND nlE UNKNOWN (AT' YOUR OWN RISKI)

• Come dresseclln your best costumell

Paint
&.Body

• COSTUME CONTEST: Belt aI. around costume

,,-00*8oo*Boo*8oo*8oo*800*8oo*aOO*8oo*800*8oo*aoo
»lINGS WERE GOING 'TO IDO

-VCR MOVIES·
-VOLLEYBALL·

, *WALLYBALL"
"TRAf.F()UNE*
-BASKETBALL·
·POPCORN·
"'IINQ*
flANDMORE'

,II
*SLEEPING BAS'
*SWIll SU""
"10 SHACK SACK·
*lOWEL·
*8llLea

"REPMRALL
MAKES & MO,DELS

, '

FREE ESTIMATES
Windshield Bepiacements

7.87 Chevy II Gue Fu'll SIZ8Plckups
'73-91 Che'iy IiG'Ue BI...... Suburbans

, FIRST UNE'SHADED WINDSHIELDS .
INSTALLED. INCLUDlNQ LABOR I TAX

$12088
7:41. N. AVE,., K

'YMCA
&00

:FOB GRADES; '1ST - 6TH 'GRADE

-COS[: $5.00 YMEMBER,S
$10.00 NON Y MEMBERS '

, • !

CHECK:lNi 'nNE:. 8:30 P.M. TO 10:301 P.M.,
(IDOORWILL BE LOCKED AT 1:1:00 IRIM.)

CHECK-QUT D'IE: SUNDAY MORNING 7:00 A.M. TO .8:00 ~M.

I I
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J ve K lIy too much -timg R ng r n g
ARLINGTON(AP) - Kevin Kennedy.knows dae Texu Ranlerlltc

a power~. He aIIo WIDlIIMm ro kBn I'D lUll the IDd play.
~ "l'maware 1h~,iJ,llotoflalen.,on the le&III,bul",oucan bavepowcr

and slill make thin•• happen on die basepadl.~··kennedy laid. "And
Iwill seess fundamentals from day one in 'Prin, lDiaiq.··

Kennedy. bench coach oftbe Montreal Expos, OIl Monday wu liven
two y~ 10 do wtw 12 manapn ahead of him have never dane: get
tbe Rangers ,into Ihe playoO's.

"1 lhink ,being No.,13 is .,ood omen," Kenned,y said. "!"'m aboul
winninl. I expect to win." - ,

Kennedy of'Iar7.ana. Calif., succeeded Toby HamIl,. who wu 32-44
afrer replacing the fired Bobby Valentine in J.uly.

U~_L. ""II'--.I job-. theD .. _- . ". bu-Ini:U1_'WU~W_~ 1ft ..-ue......ol ... U%aIlOn 1.. __
manager Torn Grieve said,Harmb has yeUosaywbethet he will.,)' with
'me club. ' .

Which ahey showed by storing KcnPedy ~y weIi: ID work on as.wmbIiDg aad. 1bas pitdIin& I

immedial.ely afterall butooeofNew eoaeh 10m House could be on his way out with Claude Os~, who haS
:York'ssoores.ln the Ihtrdpcriod. the worked with KePnedy, as hit. replacement.
letswent84yanisin 10plays an<IPat ','That's the task at hand right now," Ken y said. "I need to ,let, I

Chaffe), ran in from the I. making h a s~ft' :lOgether.'" ,
14-13. The BiUscame 'back w'ilh Orieve said Kcnn~y won't be given time to rebuild.
Steve Christie's 3l-yard field goal. "Our goal is to win the American League championsbip." Grieve

Then Ihe lets toot the lead, only said. "It's impoatant to me to wiJa. ne,,' year."
to leave too much time for Kelly and ,
his arsenal Kennedy was a.successflulminor league manager :inlbe Los Anlcies

Dodgers organiuli.on, posting a 534-313 record in,eipt years. from 1984
to 1991. Kennedy was a catcher in minor leagucbascbaJlu the Triple.A
level.

"I've bee .. in the game 18 years and I haven't ·feltlike a rookie since
1916," Kemedy 1IIicl. ''11I='s.oo question I'm pre.putd,fix this 0ADtUnitY. I

I've'served my ~l;icesbip..1bi:re,was ~glefuo do inrhe minors.'"

He becomes the eighth current majorleague manager wilh a calclling I

background.joining Rene Lachemann. Gene LamonI. Jim Leyland. Johnny
Oates. Buck Rodgcrs.leffTorbo'l and Joe TQrr-e. '

11

EAST R1.J1'HERFORD •.NJ.CAP) "In the fiveyeal'S I've been here,"' "ldido ·Uhink they would get any Ken Davis dived in ftoIII' the 2 for
- The Bu(fido Bills actually were ,ad.dedl.Thomas" who .llI'sorushed forpoinlS there, cspec~ly afler we Buffalo's rant I:M.IChdown 54 seconds
rooting for 'he New York Jets to ),42 yards, "~e·s read it right every sacked Kelly on lhe first play, II Jets iDlOlhC second quarter .. Blanchard
core. It was all about lime. lime." - safety Lonnie Young said about the made a 4O-yarder, bUI the Bills took

The Jets obliged. taking a 20-17 In the las Ilive years,lhe Billshavc winning drive. "We're pros, liJc:e a 14-6 halftime lead. with a 62-yard ,.
,lead but leaving );50 on tho clock. rcad1heletsjuslright. They've wop everybody else,and we',ve got to drive in 43 seconds. James .Lofton
That was enough, as ilalways liswhen 1.0in a row ,against New Yo.r:k.which . make 'lheplays.scored 0"" a 16-yard put &om .Keny ,
lheseteams~~for'EhlfJalolDraUy.also has faUen sIx:,straight. times '00 !'There are all, :tindS of great w.ith 18 seconds to lO,in the balf~

•'If tbey were going to score, I'm Monday night, three times 10Buffalo. quarterbacks and wide receivers. and "This type olvictoryis a b~ boost '
glad they scored on the first time," Ulknow they were lucky to let 0Ul weseelhemeacbwcek.HelOOktheir for uS:'Thomas. said. UNo maller
Jim Kelly said after leading the Bills ofbere.alive," lets tackle ltv Eatman tcamand marched them down the whatthecircumslances, tbeJets will
7S yards Inseven play.s in the final said. "We kicked their butts. but we· field and pu.tpoints on the~ard and play us tough. Buuve've gota lot of
) :50.to lh~ winningtouch40w:n and di...dn't getmce poinu ~ they did," .we came ou,t I~rs a~ain.". character."
a 2<4-20 vIctory Monday night. ~'We For 'the-sixth ume an seven games .
didn't have to 'waste our tirneoulS. lbeycame close. thanks to a thisseason, The Bills. meanwhile,
Overall, everybody stuck in there." 77-yarddrivetoBtadBaxler'sl-yard snapped a two-game s1ide in whiCh

And the Bills stuck it in the end TD run for the lead. Ken O'Brien their muddled. no-huddle sc-oredjust
zone on a play K.elly basically made replaeed .injure.;l slarter Browningl3 points. They are 5-2.
'Up a' Ihe l2-yard Une. , Nagle ,(shoulder. archJ and took rhe The Bills. losers OflW,Q in a,row

"I don't even think we ba.ve that Jets the fmal. SS yards. Rob Moore after 84 ..0 start, didn'~ get going
'in the playbOok," the AFe's leading drop~ a long pass in the end zone offensively until the second quarter.
passer said of his touchdown pass on whicbJames Williams was flaggedt Cary Blanchard's42-yard field goal
over the middle to Thuman ThDmas for interference 'just before Bailer gave New York a 3-0 lead after one
with SI seconds to go.. , ., scored. ' . period.'"

, .

Cowboys' Smith proves '91 no fluke .
niVINO' ,(AP) ~Emmil't S~id:l.is 733 yards and nine 'touchdowns. Last any of the All-Pro teams but they are ball over the goal. line to score.' !

proving 1991 was no fluke. year at this lime, Smith. had carried. good.... It was Smilh'is sixth consecutive' '
Smiili is run, nm,. running abead 147 times for '701 yards and 'five Smith said he had giant .holes,to tOO yard game on grass.

of last year's' toLals when he led the" touchdowns. run through against the Raiders.. "I like grass, t, Smith said. "I'm
NFL in rushing. In training ~mp •.Smith said his "This was not my best.day, but it able to cut more slwply on it I can

Smith seoted three toucbdownsgoal was 2.000 yards. . will do,' Smith said. "'Jbesc"'were chaJige directions qUicker."
and. rushedforl 52 yards on 29 ' "I've gottoJlvera,ge 12Syards per 'the biggest holes I' ve had to rUD In 39 NFL games, S""mithhas
,carries,. both season highs, in the game and wi.ih the offensive line I lhrough-allyear, We were able lO mb rushed for to()'y,ards; or more ',on 14
Dallas Cowboys'. 28·13 victory over have I think I can do it," Smith said, the run and Pass well and when we do occasions. Dallas is 21-0 when Smith
~ Los Angeles Raiders. "My" offensive line is vastly thall C8Qbe more effective." . carries the ball 20 times or more.

Smith has rushed 170 times lor underrated . .None of them have made Smith shook off a blow to his back "Em~itt is 50 lOugh:' said Dallas
dUring,the game. lOget more~clion. quaned)ack Tro:), .Aibnan.' "He

'~I was ready-to I.et. Emmmrest .atways ,gets extra yards after he is
awhile but the next'tbing J knew he hiL'" ,
'was tugging on my shirt wantjnglo -- But there's still something Smith
get back in there," said Dallas coach has never done - gain 100 yards
Jimmy lohnson. "IfEm.n;tiuS8yshe's against Philadelphia ..Smith gets his
ready, I'm. going With him,' . c.hanceagain on Sunday ln Texas

On one lOuchdown run, Smith tOOk ' Stadium at 3 p.m:
a v.icioU8 hit from. linebacker Riki ' Smith gained 67yards against the"
El1ison~ regained his balance, and Eagles earlier this year. His'bestday
scored on an amazing 4~yard ever againsllhem was 75 yards on 25'
touchdown run.' ., carries Dec. 15. .

~'I just saw a blur," Smith 'said. "U's ,always a. chal1eng~to 10
"He was "ying in the air 8t eyclevel against. the Eagles defense," Smith
but I kept my balance and held the ' 'said. "They pursue real well. II

--
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Bonds,'McGwir~, Sierra
'a,mo:ng.new free agents

........
St4t WI
.., ·'5039

NOW YOUCAN·GET THE COW
,WITHOUT BUYING THE FARM
NOw_JDUClIIl"ubDu".,IdlIcIt.

un

cM:IIa..- CIId ... c .....
libCI ·11 dI:I bel, ,50,kill" till liliiii 111_ 1daIt_ ,

sT16Ks ·CBlcKJIB ....... ,

tut IUt.................
NEW YORK (AP) - Barry Bonds, verypleas~t, I'll tell you. ,.

Mark MeG wire and Ruben Sierra are To-':OOIOwants its players back. ~free, and Toronto told World Series at lower prices. Winfield, following
hero Dave Winfield he can be, 100. a 26~home.r:,108-JtBl season, could
,. Greg Maddux, Doug Drabek~ 'have possibly doubled his $2.3

Wade :Boggs, Benito Santiago.John million. salary in arbitration. and'
Smiley' and Chris Bosio were among Maldonado, after hitting 20 homers,
the 26 players to file for free agency could have gotten a large: raise from
Monday as baseball's busincssSCason his Income of $1,375.000.

'began. There are 1.66, players
,pOtentially eligible 10 file ~y the Nov.
8 deadline. " .

Just 90 minutes aflera'triumphant
parade ~ugh.the streets of TOronto
and r.a1ly inside the Sky Dome, the
Blue, Jays said they wou.dn.", offer Several leams didn't wait until
sakuy ,arbib'atioD to Winliclld . ThuTBu:s dea'dJi.o.uo, offer salary
Cqhd)'Maldooado and ~liJled 40 iubi~ 35 PQ!COIiaJ free iget;Ul.
exercise t993 OptiOfls Oft pi~tts pIayetlt"tOwred by .the restticbOl'l

: Dave Stieb and Mark Eichhorn. That against repeal free aaency wilhin five
allows lhemto file for free agency, . years. Among the players whom
an early indication that teams wiUleaIns declined Ito a:m.ittare \\lith were
take a more bonom-line approach to WUJie.Randolph. Kevin Bas~ and
negoliationsthis winter. ,Barry Jones of the New York Met!

"It's a tough thing to do an and Edwin Nunez of Texas. In
hour-and-a-ha1f after celebrating with addition. Baltimore ~~ it would DOl
50.000 people," Blue Jays leneta!· exercise ilS $600.000 ,option 00'
manager PalGiDi(:ksajd. "It's not pilCher .Mike F.lanagan. '
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Bonds~ who is unlikel.y lto're-,sign.

with PittsbUrgh, put his house in ,
Coraopolis, Pa., up for sale .on
Monday.. -
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SlpeciaUzing In:

• Computers .. Wheel AllQnmenfs
• Brakes • Engine OVemouls
• Tune-ups· • Tronsmlsslons*** ELECT ***

TROY DON MOOR.E
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Precinct 3
Democrat I .Align_111 bap

GOODlYEAR
QU~RCA11ONI=.IM!,,",...-_ ....... EaptriIMI

• Law I.,.... .~'...,.....,..I .
•UOIIGtwtm_t 301 'E. 1st•

364-6637

I

s
. .

of peqple log· Ih r••.•
... who love doing business with one ,another in-the ma:rketplace of millions. They find what they've been looking or
or sell those good things they no longer can use in the Classified. Join t~e smart shoppers and sellers who use the
,Cl'assifieds and get the Ipick led the crop traml carsto ~eal,estate.,_~tmak,.s ,8 Ilot of '"Cents." '

o
nth. wl'nnlng cholc



ENTER ,EACH"
WEEK AND TRY

FOR THE,
,S,E,ASONPRIZE!

SEASON WINNERS

lst Place
'Jus"n Scott

', ..2nd Place
Gina Kalka

'3rd Place
'l Brian, !Helnltch "~

1ST PLACE
$10000

SRDPLACE
$1500 ,I

. ,

Are you in the market for a credit card .
that. doesn't CQst a,fortune to carry?

.
F- ~- 'E --, 1 I 1 B,'ackin!1'.Th, ,'e' Herd,-•enee '".m 17,'..Panhandle at 1,8~tlIin,gIOP,, 7. Dumas IlUandaU

.In 'Herd! WithIt.
'! ' '''Personal

, .
See, ~s today about a

r, .6ft. T.Poat&
·112 in.:Rebarp.,.t

" tl!Wide,Selection Fence
, ' , Chargers

·Insu1ators' , .
·E1ectric Wire ..

Rt. 3 - 806·357·2241
Summerfield, Texas 79085
8 miles S.W ..of Hereford

, HTFCU' 1 '4% , !

M•• tercard APR

-- NO ANNU,AL'FEE-· --
(to qualified credit union members)

9. Frenship II 10. Levelland

. bd -""'as Fed.>ral (}l) ..
.-oJ:... T ,\1-~1 r ..~ CJJL,UJ'-U ~

;1 ~lich'"
Service.

• j • ~

e«4a. ~ 9~ M'Q'4, jiM4t'

F'INANCING, AVAILAB,LE '
10,000 HE,AD CAPACITY

"CODSa'lDer'S
',I,.INe.y .. k Sa.
- 38.·1148

GO HERD!
, S. Pampa at 6. BOIler

n,15 w.
Plrk Ave.

36,4·3,187

You
can
call.

on our
support'
Herd I

SPEClALlZEDOR=SET PRODUCTION
OF NEWSPAPER PUBUCA110N

West
,Texas
Rural

,'Telephone
. ~p, Inc.

'."..••
1!5.MempbiJ au 16. Canadian

V-our l?amily
,Steakhouse

• Oil. Chang,es
• Lubes '
• Wash Jo'be
• Tires
• BaHe'rles
'. State Inspections '

Il ..SIlIICIdo II .12.Plainview

.-

Open
,7 Days A Week!

. 3M ..6233
1101'W. 15th' . Hereford

TELEPHONE....,. .. III
HEREFQRD.1EXAS .,..

, ,

,DImmitt Highway

.- -------------. ----------------------------- ---------_._,i: ~-ar.:'=«-.-.:~-~.::: . , omcla ENTRYBLANK ,,' '."'. ......c-~., "' ,..... ~_ _~ - . ~ . ' .•
•

tdM rn- . "I
I ' ::;:::--~,:::---=== 10 2.0130 1'0 I .250:Z&O' 370 490 500 •
: a:'"F.::-.:-.?---:'':=.:O;:~ 3.[] 4.[]' 15.[] 1I.[] 27.[] 21.[] I 3!1.[] TlE·BREAKER i
Ii' DIII, ... "....,..... _..... 1 o.t......... .r .... Ii
I ,=.._.I.!...;__.....":.~ 50 &0 170 liD' 2903001.41"" 42 :::.;.:"_::.:..I ~_ .....II....... .... I ~I It'Wt ....... I
I ~ """'" : ..:.........:: 10! 10. 1110. a.[J , 3101 320 .30 440 ....,.... •

... 'w -.. . .. .. 1"IeIIreItcr:1

..,. "0 10.0' 210 I 330 liD i 450' 41! I • c=~-7.- 'I
. Utoaoxl7J·

... I.... b,. ofllc!e I
atJPN.. •...._- .---- -...~

110 1,2'

ColI-erst
Tire and Serviee

IOGW.llt
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;;

,i 1.~ymoulh""m .
,'dr . Now $:10,800
~Qiu.Jli1y¥f UBed' C~rB

..~~~~\~iHEREFORD
, ''.;':.,/1, ,.11 . BUICK ..PONTIAO • GMe

. "'~1':' CHRYSLeR· DODGE;• JEEP
14-2Mil" 3MG99O

Hostile Herd
'The Final

Word

N. 25 Mile Ave. & 13th St.
, 37. LA Rami at 38. AtlaPta

Quality rlre-Quallty Service'
'w. INa 27ullHl. PIs U. Ral"

LIQUOR • BEER· WINE
~ourPiny helldqu.".", with ;the

. ,..,. prlc •• ",,'townl

. , '

• Tractor ..OnF,arm • Truck-On Road
• Passenger~n Road • Shoc,ks

• Com,puter Spin Balancing
• Front End Alignment

,.Bearing Pack, Brake Repair

-

WIX®FILTERS
21. 1'ol<al 0122. 1'ol<al Tocb .<$>

Au,tOnio:tlve Parts.

" ..

~Hereford'Parts
.& Supply Co.

·.702w•.llt St,..t
...... ' .' ~3522'

, .
~rge WarDer

,Seed,·CQ.,. Ine..
25. TCUIl26. Houston' ., ,

.' .' I

'Lower your .cost of living wi~ha
Lennox HP19 heat pump.,
1ht~-tMdtnlcampaI."~"HP1:1

.. dttlgnldlDdtIIv.,NIIIt:IIe" ~,_InG.fDn ..
w-1IIng, Kttpq,out homeWMn In Nwtni!H nOOQl
In .. 1UIIIIftIf'. WitIQut. gMng yfAlt mewr. Nn far 1M
~,Far II .. dtIIIII. ell 'IfNI1..tnno1 dMIIf ~ ~ .

. ~-",.
~Ml!!/Jl.

.' .

AUTO PARTS STORES
, , 33. Green Bay at 34. Dettoit

.Go Herd!.··. , ,

, .

.Specializing in:,. ." '

'. Hybrid. Gr~
Sorghu~ .

. .,

'. Forace,'
S~,~hU~'.'

.eHybrid COrDS

SERVICE. EQUlIWENT IIIC.

TACUIQOJ,47IC
t • M4-S881

120 S.Lawton

FUNERAL DlRECTORS. ,
OF HEREFORD i : I

23. Teua.A&M at: ,24. SMU. '
II G '
I : 108" -reenwQod 364·6533

CI ~nd you didn't know you Iuul

, or'.. -

I
I

I

·As.A, .
.Safety

Reminder
Avoidu~ing an'

."octo -,us'"
adapler that

could 00 -rload
the circuit.

I' " Se,rving West
I· m' . ~ex~,ns "

with dignity
and integrity
, since 1890 -. \

I" .~onie ,SeeUs For.
,Your (;oDlple,te . I

IDsuranee.
Need.!

e. ....
rHI MO.... THANAOHf-COMPAHY ~

INSURANCE AGfN' i.
ia

.• 11.1.1'•• I'
.[~~~.,.' .~

'IKIC'K ••• !: .

f ,
3
,;I

.1
Jr! . Has It Covered!
!o;i CABLE CHANNEL 29

H.ra'ford Ca.bI1evis:lo,n I I

128 E. 3rd.

, '

45. 'hmpa Bay .• 46. New Orleans

'W,.'lre .1 In
.Cellular 'Service

. call:
Dennis Hick
.AuIhorI28d xrr ~ Agent ;
, 364-5090

We Bac,k.·The· ,
HERD!
31. Coloradol132. NebrUta-

. . "' .. '.:, at lllll•• ,
__ l1li',....' ... ,..., ,... ....
01__. Yau_ ... ' ..... ~ __ IID~ ....

......... LJIUI ......
....... 11'1 .............
M.T~.' .. L.-. T_.... ...
....... _"". 111...ar.,~ ,.,.... I •...................
I....... M., .,••V.· I

IlImIIIII' .

, .

'The Bank Theit'
Banks With You"

.0. BOll: 790

----
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OCTOBER 2811

rou MeA 'N "THe
.WMS&t-fM«ttow.~11te

, I ,MANURe 'SfWEADe~,
AND EV6ftYrHrNE1f,--

J,e,i=,F, REMEMBfR WHEN we
W!IiR'ETeE~GER5, t-lOW OUR

PARENTS USEO TO TELl- US
10 TURN :DOWN OUR MllS,IC

OR We='bRUII'4' OUR I-I~ARING?'

...ANOGRAOUAI,.,L. "
'EVOLMNG -IN~O- -

TI-IE DOMESTICATE=O
DOG .•.
~

BeETLE .. PO
YOLI KNOW
HOW LAZY'
YOU Afle';

LETS SEe IF TAK,N6
i THATAtil!R1IVE
, mAlN,toIe; COURee
: W/tr6 WORTH ,IT

LUKEYI.OST
TWDIHILLIIS

'LAST 'NIGHT ,!!
SOME 'LOW-DOWN,

I I CNIATIN' g'D
, IH~'P FROM

TH' FLAT'LANDS I~I. ~..

l CAME TO VISIT
MY MAN S'NUFFY,

SHERIFF

NOW
r I"MIM',I "

HE WENT ,OFF
'LDAT

, FIIHIH"""

: !

,

I!
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- -11ft •• B~n..1IIn 0dI1IIIer

HIeadaehe facts, falllaci'es
Mi&rID hcadacbeI SIillIlllCk and

. bedevil millions of Amerians.
FedcnI bWIh .... iadica&e

tbatlboui n million Amcricaas suffer
Irom Ibis CODdiIioa. The cause: of
~ beldlcbeaisDOlknown. No
cure .. available eiiber; altboup
lianificant _' ~ relief CaD be
achieved Wi~pain-rdicvin,1 dro,L

A migginc ",**bc cao COIIIinuc
from aevenI boul'I ~ 10 ICYfnI days-
even the bcUer pan of • week.
Reccudya unique, new meleIM-dme
nasal spray form of a pain reliever
was introduced 'containiDg
butorPbanol larUUC. available bj
prescription only. The usual
recommended dosage £01 iDidal
adminiSlraJioniJ me spray ,in OlIO
,nostril. A second _do. I se .,may be
repca&ed 'in one hour ifneeded. 0IIIet
of paiD relief begins widtiD1S
minutes 'and the duration of paiD
relief eX]JCriencedis approximately
four tQ five hours.

Eighty percent of all migraine
suf(erersare women. Migraine
headacbes also rend lOruD in ,families.
The intense ~ ,of I,migraine ,aaack
tends, to be focused in 8 :particular
area, usually on one side of the head.

Durin,ibe early hom of Aug. S.
1962.acIl'CSS Marilyn Monroc'wu
found dead in Ihe bedrooId etta lane
in iDs Angel~. Her death was ruled
,8 "Pro'-l»Jy suicide" caused by an'
IOwrdole dllrqJiJlg pills. Monroe will
36.

By REBECCA WALU apd sends it 10 the lab hoping the "Tllec-. ...DIIIar ... ___
1'0 _you in die mood .for raults will show lOIIlCIhinI-defjnire. by Lucy Freeman is ODD Qf tile most

~1hel..ibnry'wiU",.bowin8 The'stomach pains.secm ,minor. tellS extraordinary bUe ... of tile
.,speclaII:HaUowecn fCllul'e. 'I1IiswiU aneplive and Kalcoon1inucllOdcai, American Revolution. DeboDb
be 'dle, QIOVic -TIle Ho.e f6 Wd witbdlc 0Iber, emcrgenc.ies aslhey Sampaon..c.mprt,1Dd1Cbool1lKb-
saaring·ViDceDtpR. Multundolder come in. A few hours later Claudia is or from nn1.MulKbusetlS. dnsted. ,GUADALAJARA; Mexico (AP)
cbiJdren are invited to come on Oct. dead and Kate is charged with as a man IDd mUlled in the army not • D..n-..,;.... lbe duivi'n ....free..m8ltet
29th. the nunday beforeHaDowccn. malpractice. Her innocence is clear~ oocebuuwicedmiq: Ibe Revoludon- ~:Mexico;; Ibc iDcreISing
.. 7:00 pm 10 see "The IIoae 01 hut because the .hospilal autbcrilies ary War. The first time Idle "J.,dared salesofbouled mineral water in IhaI
Wo." Parmts Ibis is ywr chance to fear a "ruinpus lawsuitandmcd.iam.' her money in • tavem and faiklcI. 10 country. narcs an international
.show your chi1dftm the kinds of Kate is abIndoncd 10 face _ Ibe report for duty die next day. A few be ind . al
movies that use to scare you to deadL SWyvesIIl'S IeP.l c~es alone. Scott 'weeks later she .Joined die 4dt ver&ge.· uslry Joum .

The new boot list beJins with. Van CIeve •.8I1idealtsVC young lawyer ..Massachuseus Regunent under abe BouIed mineml Wlll£rcoosumpCion
novel by· u.......... Denker ,entitled whO is as dedicl1ed toJ"uStice,as K8le name 'of Robert Sburdiff.Wb.ilc in Mexico 'bas shown annual growlb...-...,. of approXim8le.ly IOpercent between.
Doctor on 'I'rIaL Satmday nights ~is to he8Iin-B. comes 110, her aid" Seottserving an tbefront linea·llebmIh WIt 1981 and 1'990'.'(bemOSlrecent '1eat
Ibe CRleIB*Y room is always hectic knows&bconly defense is IO~ thal ,shoe: in the ,thigh. She :rem0vc4 the

. 1.._ N· v--a. Ci H ·...1. C-Iaudia ,n... , 110 V'_••_".aod-' . '&._-_ IS"_ m··_L•• baJl-~ __If ',for r.ear'of" ',ha.A"g· for wbic.'h figures are avai1abl.c ..:in the '-a'" ~ew au... [;pi' OSPI- IRiU - I.. WIIfo,..... 1__" ,,.... ..."-ordi -a .....idas' M .
• &'_0 .. ;nh .- The Wl·nin·_lto- ,-'_I:. his ftwo' '~1."'.:-_ -.-_.I her ideo" U'tyAI__ --.l_ _ __ ..... 1:0"';, bc~""', ,,,",,,.:- _ng10_ . .qulne.,but IIqM .~~llt was even wonc. . .- " _-_---I auu uaa.uY~~ I'UI.A ""Ii whiCh tmCks the WCJddwide beverage

.0... sCheduled to wort with Dr. Kale career II) Ave bet. ' , d.ispIdcbcd to P'biJadcIIWa 10put down industty. carbonated mineral wa1et
Fonesterbad.badc:ase~thef1uand. ~orId w. n fiction fans will be the 101dien~ ~CCJI!UICts,. emanates in Mexico mainly from
~ was onlla'~~ntil.M1pcould· pleaSed U>. ~ Dauntless by Bancu feva-. A ~~ ~ 8 natunlsprings'in severallocatioDS',
amve. Kale w~ dcaling Mdt &unshot -:nnmm This 15a detailed brealhtak: secm.lN.' remams discreet. .WhiIe" .incl.g Guadalajara. Tehuacan.
wounds. cardiac arrests, and a be¥t mg. advemurous look at ~ men w'bo &be ~ta1 a ridI young pi fen in Catemacc and Ba' - California.
breaking cb~d 8buse casc at the ~ waged W. ov~ the PacifIC ~ w.m. IO..~.e w~th DeIJcOh iDd sbo._ ~ her • . , ,iJ8 .. - - .-
time era. Stll)"'e8lDt comes m. DaUntless IS lhe name '8lven 'to wllh gifts before Deborah expIai.ned , ri .
complaining of - stomaeh ~. America'., oldest divCbqmberS _that why ·lheromanc:e coUld advance DO I .Forl... urance colI
Claudia';s. n1olher •. Mo. Claude ~ ..ID, be lite \\'Ode~, ,~f '~ further. AflCr • f~w IIIQIC.~ of i , .ny: Shipman, CLU .
Stuyvesant, rnakessure the nurse... and' Pacific. B.IS the..lWO-'seat:, singIIc-engine. - _ - - serv..ice and...many men ... v. entuJeIJ I .101N,MIIIn '.' (toI). "'51" I"J

' Dr.know,sIJe is tflc wife of the real seoul-bomber. the . SB~-3 .. The ~ became Ibe ~ w~ in :"'FIfiII__ ~ '."1
es~.l)'coon. ~ demands Kales . Daun~w~theonly~edaircraft U.~..Hlstoty co receive a SQ~ , HaM.0II!atI: __ '·_··'l
undivided a~bOn. After a com~, to parUclp81Cm all five battles fought pelJS1On., .:~~ _ ...-"
eQIIlofClaudia.KalecomesupMth exclusi.velyby carritn. The Dauntless _~ ............ __ __ ...... __ ...

DO car diagnosis, ~ draws blood provedlDbethelDOSlsuooessfu1a11icd E'L-_L'I N-G- 0_ U- T.',i, dive-bomber of the war but it, as well
---.;.. ...........------ sa any weapon was no better dum i~

PlulO,'dle~nthplanet~nthesoiar pilots..(B of these young men was ' . A' E'ROS' - ftA ... ,1F'E'EDiERS
sY,smm, was discovcrcdlP 1930 by . Pbil"Buck." ,Rogenwhose gdaI.es,t : I, . I . _ -- r"~~ I i..;- I

Clyde Tomba,.gb, ,an, asb'onomer fear was not death but. ·lhe'fear of All - · --. ' . ks -d b "ld'"1 ' .
. ¥fortinS; at ~..".elrO~(Vatoty in fail~ "BuCk"foundhirnsClfa.,combat ! . : equl,pment, tan .an· I UI' 'Ings..

FIa~taff. Arlz,. Pluto IS thesmallcst veraan lImosIovemight. Thcridl C8$l. - _. . _., - -
plaitetand~efanhest:fJOm tbesun. ofcbaract«sincludcpUots,eogineers. SELL STARllNG 28TH· 31ST,e1D .A.M. -4 p.M.. ":n=~~=~y ism:: Nights contact: O.J. ROok • 857..2014
mi~i:~~of&:in=e pruneY~=:"i.:t;:'.n Warrior 915-B Dairy' Ad" Hereford, Texas

...,' .

THERE!S SOMETHING·

'. "

IN HEREFORD BRAN.D CLASSIFI .DS

'I In case after case, H'ereford Brand readers are
,findi'ng unique items and services, the'y"ve been
searching for... satisfying their needs quickly ... ata
low cost.

, , ,

For one thing~ the Ji'erefo:rd Braln~' CI,ass'ifieds
reach aetas's, all social and economic stratas, pro ..
,viding' a slzeableassortment of goods and serv-
ices, 'available on a daily basis.

,An I, something more. classified ads make more
Igoads and! s'ervie,es accesslcle .....and ,certainly more
"affordable to more people, A:re you beg:inning to
see-the potential in the Class·ifieds?

With such a; broad array of buying options avaU-
able today, lrs a glolod idea to use our' product first..
lt paysto read the He:reford IBlrand 'Ciassifiedsl

- - - --

,
- - ----



Best deal in town. furnished 1bedroom
dIicisq 8plblloC8.S175.oo per DDIh . Problem ~y Cen.ez Cena.1K>1

1990Cadillac,Cannineredwilh.wbile bilkpikl,rrdlrilk,,-Ulltl1S300bb:lc' Win do irooing in my home. No E. 4lh. Free pregnancy .Iing. Por
-----------.,;.----1. convertible toP. 51,500 miles,8500 West2nd Slreet. 364-3566. 920 pick-up or deliVety. Call 364-0878 •. aJll)OinunentcaU364-2027.J64..5299

mile$ltltm~.s16.soo.00.Ca1l 22S06 (MicheUe) 1290
alater 7 p.m. 364-2288. 225110 , .
~. ~-- . ~- ...:. :. Nice.' large, unfurnished apartments. : :
.·c cc. _ _ , ... .... II .Refrigerated ,air, two bedrooms. You I

8(j Grand Am For sale, 364-2S~. . I paymiyelel:lrE-WCJll)'Ihelat.$305 ..oo Bas" . _~t D_- -.- _. ..., .
. 22515-' Ih 364-842'1 . -.- - . ' y WUI"I~ceUenlpayl Assemble, . . .

moo .. . 13.20 '. productS at home! CaU1bU Free Custom milo harvest Call 364..1210.
-----------. 1-800-467-5566 Ext 7619 22452 PJea.Se leave message, 22480

PabnaLllle ApI. 0UId two beclmm
available. central aQ beat, carpeted,
well maintained. HUD contracts
wdcaned. $170 deposit .. Wmt. 1:........

H '. Oppo . req &..At--ousmg .nunity. 364-1255 M-F.
9081rv.in,g. 3 M. brick, 1-1/2 "ms. 20835
53.000' down, owner give renns.Oemld . . ------------1 ,Hamby~Broker" 364-3566. 22258 , . .
______ - .__ . I! Commercial BuUmr.g for m'l1;. 1221

__ . .. '1 E.Fust. Call 3644621. 2104~NW 3 txIrm. brick. 2 bath. dbl. garage, .' . .
PrD S3S,(XX),mIy l5'(xx) dawn. 0wnL!r ---
carry for $275 per mo. plus IaXeS &
iDs.OetaJd Hamby, Broker, J64..3S66.--~----------------I 2~

- -

1A-Garage Sales

Hereford
·B!rand

. SiDce 1801
WaalAda Do U ...

GjganIic Qnge Sale, Red Cnm 0Dl00.
224 Soulh Main, Thursday, Friday &

. Sawrday 9·S.Raisiog fwlds.for disase
" relief ,\,\A'88II---~-' ~ .

-

2-Farm Equipment ,

20 foot aUmetal pOtato beds. $750.00. .,
817422-4934. ' 22454 .

.384-2030 .
r,ax:s _·..8384

818i~.Lee

. Versatile 875 TraCtor~$31~®9_
40' CD sliver DriD.$U,ooo .
4,"RAe Aow.$l1,OOO-

:,40' Grraham.·'hoe.me--$4,ooo
:3-20' I~ oneways':$3,OOO

.! 1~18'·IH.ODew~1'.$750
.11

. 11 Badger Claws·$l,ooo

__ • 1

,

. ,! 1

TiMES RAn:: MIN
I cll!yl* WOld . , 53.00
2 ~ 1* W!I!!!'!I.2t 5.20
3 daY'PM' _d!J7 7AO'
• claY' .. word AS '11.1110
5~II*_df .5e ·11.80'

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

a-lloId;dllplaJ •• ,~ lei .. -. .. nalUI
In 1IOId~ .... 4IIaMwltI ..... bOIiI!WWg.
1ype,Ij:IIICIIlI PI'I!IJ'IPNi\g: III ~ ..,.. AId"
- ".15 per c:ii,IUImlncttlPAIi .n Ineh far can·.-..~"dII~ iIMrtIoI!I. .

LEGALS
Ad tIIM 101•. 1'OIIOIt ... _101 claqHied
d~. . .•

ERRORS .
EWItY eIiort IIINIde 10 __ fnwonl .. and
~ 1IOticMI. AlllYtniIMI .hQuId 131 ..-rtlon 10 Ill,
.,.,on;lrmwdllMlr ,.,..,1'" 1111'I",,,"ion. w. will noI'
tJ.,rtIPO!"""blftD!'.IIwI~~NCllnMl'lion.11n
,- 01'.,1OfI11Ir 1M puOHe,*,,, ,11/1 ~ I.·
'110ft wi. ''- PIIbIIthIcI... " .

Call DaD Han
364·3918 or 2SOS
abn Hall·28~15

3-Cars For Sale
I

MUFFLER SHOP .
. CRO ..'FORDAU1'OMOTIVg I

Free stimates
For All Yoor Exhaus.

Needs
Call 364 ..7650

- -

1-Articles For Sale

FOr sale: 1991 Ford PrObe. Take; over
I 'pay,tneI\ts of $243/1nOrith'ly .. Car bas

low mileage. 'VCf)I. sharp, looking, must I

sell! Call. after 6 p.m ..276-5540. '
22409 !

17961

Repoaeaed Kirby &::
vacuum. Other nametnnds $39

.. sales ".repaar .'on. an makes in
home •.364-4288.

4-Real Estate

n...._1_ ""--.1nUI.'~ Bsuuc., sharp 2 M., 332 Ave. J. Price
r~..., ....~·_ranae. vayc .... u. $25,000. 'Gerald HambyBroker.
276-S54O. 2228-' 364~3566. 22118

Fane sranmed .:.....tftft____ I~ ..... cane.
biles. Excellent hay.276-S239.

22329

Ylcuum. WorkJ, New Kilby. Royal. at
Sbarp and other· ~. Sales
ftIIIirs on most mikes. Bob Bridwell.
~9411 or 609 D Park Ave.

22424

,

, I u·_._. - ,.~ for "~It mUll be moved
Air·~. SIIIII WUdiiza.DllYerpflno. ,,~.OMlBO. CIIIIfr«· 5:00 "'111'·
elearica -3M-16:!9 ~ 1166. 22S02

22491

GRAND OPENING
SALE .-

Newl~Nnr
31

........... 1...... ·:16dO
'121,900

Del ........ setap,
em.. 35 New II Vttd

H
_ lean N8tl1ollll

4620 AI r 10
arllio.

106·371-1061

Nee4~ fUll time LVN. 11-7 shifL,
excellent w.ages. pleasant working. WiD. I!ick up jutiJc cars' fre:e. We buy
conditions, Golden Plains 'Oi'e Center. scrap iron and metal. alummumcans.
ask ',Or Shawna. 22468 364-:3350. 910.

.NonCE BY PVBLlCAll0N
STATE 0" TEXAS

TO: Altoa.o JaramlOo
, GREETINGS:

., YOU ARB HEREBY COMMAN.
DED to appar aDd laswer
berore tile HOIlorable 2llnd
JucUdaI Dlldriet Coon; Deat

Will do babysiuing in my,bOme SmithCouaty, ·Texa~ at tbe
Monday-Friday. Experienced. Please cowtJaoue _fI saki county in
call 364-6737 after 5 p.m. or leave I Hereford, Tau,· at 01' bd'ore
message. 22362 I' ·10:OO'o'cIock ... .:oIdieMondIy

I I aut after til, aplratloa. ,fA
"'!!!(20) dQI,.".. dMe~
1en'1al _dais d ,•• aDd
tben to UIWft' the petldoII 01
'I8u Depm1meat otProceedYe
·and Replaeory Senkla PeeldoD-
er, filed III aid Court 011 tilt 15
day or October, 1992 apIDst
Somrm.GODzalezJ .... mlDoud

• AlroDIO JaramiOo RespOI6cIelit,
: .and said suitbelag .aumbered

I DR·91J-07S: FUe A 00, tile doc:ket.
I 'oruld Court, and endtlecUD tile'
interest 01 May... Lizelte
J..... 1IIo, a cbild the Dature of
wbkb lIIit. is a request ror
IaDporIf'J'onIn" sultll'edlDa

---, tbe,...-'dIId ......... 8Ikl
dUd waa bon OIl the 13 day 01
September, 1979 inC.... lltemot,
Cbibualla, Malco.
Tbe Court .... tbeautborlty :in
tblsauftaoeawaa,Judlment.OI' I

, ,decree III,tbecllDd IDIerest wb'leb I

IWm. be biDding -UpoDyou:
including but IlOtnecessarily.
Ibnltedto,thetermlnalionoltbe .
paftDUdilld .reladontblp, the
detennlDatioa 01 paternity, and
lite appointment of.CODServator
with authority to CODSentto the
cbUd adoption ..
Issued .DdaJveD UDder myband
,and seal 01 said Coan .t Here-
.rord, 'Teus,ibis, 'tbe 21 cia.)' 01

I October, 1992.
, ._Lola Flye Veae,

Clerk or the Distrid
Court Deaf Smltb

COUDq, Texas

CROSSWORD
by :mO~S JOSEPH

ACROSS 'rack
1:Introdu.cw 2 Bungle

tion3 Pub order
7 Castor's 4: Tyrant

mother 5 MinI-map
n lDahll,or ,6 Req,ulr,e·

Frafllcis ment
12 Iowa city 7 Soup
13 Pouhryservers'

dish 8 Flightless
15 Piano part bird Saturdaye Anewe,
1& Whodunit ·1Last mo.

essential 10 Invite 21 Excavate Herschel
18 SawbuCks 14 Saw 22 Shred 31 ~Bequiet'~
21 losing _ SOCially 23 Bill's 33 .Agents

plan 16 Longed movie 34 Manx, e.g.
22 Outcome 17 Slow, in chum 35 Hurry
24 Tavern music 2$lmpre-. 36 Actress.
25 ~Con,'9' Some . SllI'iio 5011 lu,pino·

'ceal'ed . Picassos 28 World 'Cup 37 Wrath
26 Ga.me20 Move lik9 sport . 38 Before

piece a feline 29 Football's 39 Dog doc
21 Answers r:-- .."......,.,...........--

the alarm
29 Make'

one's way "-+-4-----+--+--4--
30 Elevator .:

part
31 Wine

barrel·
32: Reef,

materi·a'i
.34 Poultry

dish
40 Assistant

. 41 South,
Dakota
capital

42 Shred
43 Wall or

Fleet
IDOWN .
1 Trip

aroundl a

Gcneta1Wardx>uge duDes willi fCJtlift
operator. Bxperience.,· compensation.
cOmtnenSunIIC with exptrience. Please
reply to Box No. 673xyz. 22460

9-Child Care

.... .1.Icaftud '.

Alto • SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS
.~k""fl for Kfnderganan Chlldrenl

1'-

lNG'S
MANOR "
METHODIST
CHq.i> CARE, '

<*State Licensed '
, *f!UItIiJkd S'aff

Monda~-Friday 6:(}()' ,om • 6:110pm
Drop.irq Welcome with ".

adva~e notice .
10·27

5-Homes For Rent

7A-SItuations Wanted
10-Announcements

8-Hclp Wantcd
- -----~

11-Business Service

Self-lock storage. 364-6110.
1360 Part time employee needed aHeld'ord HOUSECLEANING

Day Care. QualificadOllS background I Honest, Dependable witb moy' .
in lCC.ounliDg and compula' ,skills.: rererences-"erefor~, Frio .. ,
Higb School diploma reqUimL Apply . Black, Summerf".eld, Milo Center,.
at 248 E. 16th from 9a.m •..()p.m. Etc.

2247,8 1'1

.
Bl~ Anns ~.l 4: 2 bedroom
furnished ..... -m_fAIt . ,I ............~,re--"6"'"- BIl. __ ,.,.
free cable. wpter. & gas ..364-4332.

18873
364·8868'0

364·19':U:

. MANAGER TRAINEE I
i$300/weekly opportunity, Deed 3,
people to leara aDd assist
lmaaqer.FOI'personalinteniew
~U_AmariUo 373·7489 betweeD '
~a.m.·lll.m.onl,. .

.HOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs, CarpeDtry, paJatiDg,.
eeramk: tOe, cabinet tops, attic
aDd waD insulation, rooftn. "
fencing. For free esdmates Can

TIM R1LEY-J64.6761

WINDMILL & DOMESnC
Sales. Repair, Service
. Gei1ltd Parker,

258.'71ZZ
578-4646Move-. special. two bedroom, stove

& fridge, water paid. 364-4370.
. 21019

One bC:ckoom house, $150 per 100II"
$100 dcpoIit. Pay own bills. 432
~Je. 364-4332. 22029

j .For rent Nonbwat 3 bedtoom. 2 bath.
I fcnecd yard; ~lc~. Very,
clean ..S490~OO+ deposiL 364-411;3: ..·mso

Eftkienc~ AU biUI pOI.
$165.00. ~OO deposit 364-8268.

22A4S

'We· Pay AI11be
. bedroom qUI,

unfumIIbed. 112 AYe.
3M-8042 or 3M04542.

Defensive Driving Course is now
beiIJi otJemt MgbIS and Sauardays.
Will include ticket dismissal and
insurance discounL For more
information, call 364-6578. ~OO

Garage Doors &: ()p"ene1S Repaired,
Call Robert Beazen Mobile 346-1120;
~ighlS Call 289-5500. 14237

WlU haul trash. dirt. sand' & gravel,
tree Dimming. y.,-d wOl:k. level~g. .
flower bets,' level gravel dri~cways.
364-0.553,Of 364·8852. 21'711.

~mest IrISUJalion &.Coosttuctim. We
l~uJate. remodel. build fence do aU
JciJD of • iKe '-- - •rcpur. . ~ 364-5477.

224SS

-
12·Livestock

Custom'milo harvest. Call 364-121.0.
Please leave message. 22479 .

LEGAl. NOTICES

I,

!



'1

I' .

NonCE BY PUBLlCA'nON makes
STATE OF TEXAS day with new- ,TO: Socorro GoauIa'J......... '. .~~~LYCOMMAN- list of quotations

DED to .P.... aDd aDlWef BOSTON (AP) - 'fbe. bubarians
berate the HmI.ablt mad' are welUnsiclethcPlCSat Banleu',

F -iliar=-" -Judidal lJlstr,let COIlrt, Oaf I . wg1t-y' '~G'o ....__....__ Le
Smltb County, TaM, at tbe AI....u ..,~

. __ .... , I my day," theCookic_ M..-··-__". "M'ccourthouse fA' ...,!COUDty 1D -_ .....
want cookje." and Ibe· Doors" "ComeHe.-OId, ,..., at or before -'on baby.•n......._my fi-_," "-',AtnlV'l.G the'IO:GOo·dock ...... ottheMoaday a- .....-,,-- ..

Ilextafter die explndoa~' .pop-Cul~ qu0w,iC?Dsinclu~ .in.
tweDty(20)days'fromtbedateol B~elt ~ 16111_edi.liOD a!ORJ With
service ot this dtadoa,thea ud : WlSe 18?1~';fnxn Ibe Bible. dad
Ibereto auwer Ole_petl~ 01 I ,poets. ~~kJIopben II,ld 1&IU.eImcD.
Texas Department of Proteedve ,fro~ ~ past 4,000 years.
aad RepIaIory Servka~ 'I.v,e tri.ed to lmake the. ~. a
er, ,1lIed in saki Court 00' the 1.5 g~deal moredo~ toeanh •.. SlId
day or Odober, 199% _last I ~u.s_tm . K~plaD. ~he- P~htzer
SoeorI'OOODralezJaramUloaacl, I PrIZC~w~rung author wbocditecUhe
Altoaso Jar_iDo ~.u, ,2O.00()..quoteguide firstpubllsbed in
abel said Iwt bela, aumbered ,,1855>•.. _. _." ... .

IDR.'U..o7SFiIeA, •. lbedockd . Bartlett 5 has long been great
Grsald Court, and eDtitied In tile thoughts f!om great people.ldon',(
interest· of. Mayra LilfUe ha,ppe,~tolikebooksofgmltchou&h1S
,Jal1lmillo, a c:blld tbe nature ~ at aU. Kaplan said_ . . .,
wbidl suit is a request· lOr . Barae~ s was l.lso updated ~th

I temponll'Jordenla •• katrec:tinl, I co~~mporary rag~ mPIC!lOUS
tbepareatldlld ftIaIioaIIdp. SUI ~luons.Thel 5th edition. ptJ~

! claUd WIll bora mltbe 13 day of 1n 1980,addedBob,J;>ylanandMlck
September~ 1919 iD CuaUiltemoc" l~gger, for ew,n.,le ..Bul now: come
Chilluabu, Mexico. mo~ new v-o~-es ~ from popular
The Court ..... the audlority ill muslc~.lIle.moVIes an<l,-even. TV.

l.thli.lUittoeDterIDJjudgmeat~ '~,lleast SO ~w q~otes relate to
decree ill the c:bUdiIlterest whiCh movies, along With ,Idleast 20 ,quote.s
wiD ..e blodiD,·upoll -you flll~ ~v ~dpopu~m,,-sic ..
indudinl but D~t .~essarilyJu.n1HeDdrix,~~JongandCarI
limiteclto, thetermiDatioa ottbe i Perkins ba~e made It. _.,.
paren.t/child.· reladoDsbip,,"'e . An ,EI~lS, Presley q.~mu.0n·bas
determlutlon or paternity, aDd~n sl.ghted and Brut.C.~pringste,en
the appoiDtmenl,ot.a eoaservator~,?l a pl~e. of Bartle!! s ~monali7.
with authority to coDseDtto the WI.t!' thIS hne from. Bom. to Run
child adoptioa. . . ,We .•gotta get '011_, ~hale wc~re

I' lssuedaodliveDundermyband ·foung,. cause uam~.lite·\l5. ~y,
and seal of said Court at Heft- Newere born torun. _

'--------....;,--- rord, Texas, this the 21 day ,of Passages w~. ~en f~om. "We
(ktober, I99Z /\re .. orld. wntten by Micbae1

, Lola Faye Veazey I rae .. _ _ LiD~f Riehie. .~
", C'.erk 01 tbe DisIrict songw.DlUs lc;rry ,Lieber and Mike

Court Deaf Smith CouDt, Stoller ~ere ~.brinccl for this line: .
. ., "You liD 't Doahm' ,bll' a bound do---i

,.....------ ........... ;,;::..111 cryint .all the time. .. .
..' AIsoincltlded: "MaylhePorcebe

!I with you," :spoken by Obi-Wan.
Kenobi inlhe "Slat Wars" movies:
_ . 'f!lebook is publlsbCd by Little,
Brown and Co. and,costs $40.,.., , ..... r .

r , , ..' -.to,... ....... • 1

NonCE BYPUBUCAllQN 1 .REQUESTFOR BmS
STATE OF TEXAS ON TEXAS IDGHWAY'

TO: CJDthill BI'O"tlrD,1i'neJDaD VONSTRVcnON~:~11:UBY rvu.ruJ'. ai. I Sealed P.... OIII .. 1br 1.860 mDes .
"'U'R'&I"~~ or widenlnl and recoastrudial

OED, to .ppar aacluswer dty strtet 011 I'M In9 tfObIr::J..~a:or~:.~ z::: ~illoNortb CitJ Umitto
Smftb COIIIIty. nx., at the IJJ60 ad. N coyerH by STP I

COIU'tbouIe_' . . .. .of uId COUllty III 9Z(137)VM In htter COU!Ity,wiD, I
be recelv~.t tile 'leus Depart-

Hereford, 1au, a. ... betonmeDt orTraasportatioa. AUItiD. '
10:OOo'docIc .... attbeMoaday UDtiI 1:00 PM .. Novtmber 18,
am after the. ,.,lratloa. at 1992) and tbiD publici, opened
tWtllty(20)dII,.hm the clateot .._A ad
lenb or ..... d~ the.aad 1ii."co..iraet is S~bjeet to aU I

dien' to' uswer Ibe petltiob 01 app~opriate Federal' Laws, I

! nus Dep.a-tmeDtof HumaD I IIIdacUD, Title VI 01 tbe Civil.ServIceI Petlttc.er, ~.lD said RlptlAct of 1964. The Toas
Court 00 tile 17 d.a, oI'_JaD"'~, I I DepartmeDt ,otTraDSpOllatioa
1992 ,....... Cyatbil Bro~ bereby Dotilia aD biddersthat.it
FfteIa .. l'eSpGidellt, and aid wlU .... ore dlat bidden wUl Dot
suit. ~ ... ,Dumbered.DR-91A- .be dllcrbDlIUIted a.. ..at 011the

.001-. the docket of said Court, . IJ'OUnd of rate, color; sex or
I aDd 'added I~ the inteftSt ul· .! , .. tional origin, !iD baria,: ,1..11
8Wy Joe .BJ'VWD a~. Paul . I opportunity to .submlt bkisiD
FneIaaD tile _ture oIWbJdt luit ' .ftspoase to thklnvitatioa . lid III

, ' "a nqIIatfortempol'lP,'Y orders I 'mnsideratJon lora ,ftani.a,...
la IIdtatredbll ~ patellUcblld Del specillcatioDs, indudin.

I rtladoulalp. SakI~iIcI was bon. I ...... wa wage rates. provided
I I,on tbe! d.", of November:, 1'80 by Law, are avanable 'Ior

I III.Dur~Dt Qlda~oma~ '. . 'lDspectiollat the otnce otJoeB.
The CGurt_.... the authority In . Cb.ppell~ Are" 6n,IIDeer,.
thlllUltlOeDteI' -, judpantOl' Amarillo, T~ aDd. It tile Teus
decree illdie thUd mterest "bleb , 'Departalen, or TralllpOl'tation,
IwiD be. blDcllD.. UpoD.. )'011 ! I I AustiD, 1'ex8& Biddl ... propo3lls

, lDdudma but DOt D~ily aft to be requested from the
,IIImJtedlo,tbetermlnadon.oItbe Dlvisioa 01 COIIStrliCtioa __nd
pareaUdll1d rt"~I,p.tbe CODtrad Ad~·inlstrati.oa,D.C.
determlaatloa of pakrDity. and . Greer S~te Hi,h,.,., B~iDg.
theappobdmeat'oIa~ator 11d1 .Dd'Br"zosS~AustiD. I

with authority to consent to tbe Teus 78701. Plans are available'
child acIoptloa._ . ..' I 'tbroulll toDillien:-.lprinters ip'
lasued _glveD under., babel Austin, Texas, ,at tbteXJN!Dse 01
aDd seal 01 said Court at Here~ the biclcl« . .

, ford, 'Fexas thb tbe 21 dBy 01 Usual rlgh·tsmerved. .
, October, 199.2. . . ,

, . Lola Faye Vea~y
Clerk 01the Dittrkt

Court neatSmltb.
County, Texas.

SALB0' IlBALPVBUC ~onCE. OF
PROPERTY TEST OF AlTfOMADC I

B1 \'Irtue 01 aD exec ... TABULATING .BQUPMENT .~,
I I Old,of tbt District Covt Notlee .,bemJ PH dult the lt :

or G C.. n(y, 1a., .. • .utomatte ................. t
Jad trtllderedla ... eo.t that will be 1IIed III 'tile OENER-
~Nov_ber.5, 1986,aDd.. bst. .ALEJecb be.. _ NOVEM.
JobD Hanel, ill CaDIt No. BEJ 3, 092 wII be teqd ..
'10;745, IIJIed F...... DeppIIt 10l3lJ9Z at. ":00 AM ... 295' E. i

r...r.ceC.,.atIoa,.... 3RD St., COUNTY COURT.
oISeaIBoleStateNltIoaalBUk ROOM, Hererorct, 'lUIs to
..... 111c:orporate Capacity V.. I I ucenatD that .It wID acciu'attlJ
... , dodLet~fIIe COUld Ole l'OMIeastforallollkes !

Court, 6d 'oIOdo1Jer, '.Dd 011" IBtMllreJ.
1m.I levied, Upoll die tolknriDl . Sue ScJbooeter
4aaibed ral propertysituated SJpature of,PraidIa.

,:la DtafSllli .. :Couty, TnM,. '.. .Judp
tbe,propa1yotJobaa.reD:AJI AVISO PUBUCO DE

,IUllateraa III.. 1IIICIIYIded... . PR.OBAR ELEQUIPO
: ·tldrdfltlletoao.ra--:Wellbalt .PARATABULAR

..... AtrrOMATlCAM£NTEor Sec~ 33 lbwIIIIalp 5 riD. Z ,PO. LO -1It---- SE .~ ...(34Z.I1ICI'eII). ' II' -..,a:.n • a:. Un.

,'0. 'the3rd cia,. 01. NOMmber., A.VISO QVE EL EQVIPO PARA.
. 1991,wbicb III Ole first TaeIcIa, ' TABUlAR AUI'OMAncAM£.
I of 1M IIIOIltll, at 2:00 ~tdork NTEQ1JE 81 VSARA. EN LA

P.M., It the Sout,. Bakony Door PLECCION GENERAL QUE SB
of tile ~dFloor 01 the I ! 'LLBVARA .ACABO EL 3 DB
OourtboaM ot Dear S.I111 NOVIEMBRE .DB 1m S8
CoufJ,1a.,lwiIloll'erforsaie PROBARA BLIOl3V9Z ALAS

'aadleilatpublkllllCtblroreasb I 9:00' AM' EN 235 E 3RD"
aD the rip"title,._lnterest f'I CUARTO DE CORTE DEL
Jolla RarnU Ia aDdto"eabove CONDADO HEaErOMD,
deIcrIbecI 'properlJ. ! TEJAS PARADETERMINAR
Slped this _tie 12tb clay or SlELF.QtJIPOC-ONTARA.CON
October" 1992. EXACTmJD LOS voros

,Joe C•.BI'OWII.,Jr.,. . PARA TOooS LOS .PVESTOS
SW'" .OnCIALESYSOB!Ut'TODOS

DealSmltb Co.Dty I LOS PROYECTOS DE LEY •.
Texas Sae ScIIroeter

BY.DerrOI CarrOn, FIRMA DE JUa;, .
. 'Deputy I . "'- __ ...... .;,=::;....----------~I

Ii

A X Y D L B A A'X R
isLONGFELLOW

· One letter st'~nds for another.lnthls ~mpJeA bused <

fOl the three L 5, X for the 'two 0'5, etc. SIngle letters,
apostrophes, the length and forn,ath:m of the"words are
all hints. Each day the code letters are different.
1()"27 CRYPTOQUOTE .

II

..

IF'S FOR PAIlENT<H/..D 'ABO#JTDRUGS "
Be~ore sitting down with you £hUdand using tbeSe tip.s, 'tal'kopeQJy witb .

.your child about alcohol and drug use. ':. .
I . 1. Think~bout your own values and choices regarding alcohol and drug~.,

B~.prepared to sh~re them with y«;turchild. . . .: .'
. 2•.PlllII:to learn wit~your teen about these issues. Seek out and respect.
your tbUd's perspectives.' .: . .
.' 3. Keep i~ mind you .child has earned your 'trILst by foiIoWing your rules
.10 the past. . . .

~.Communi£ate w,ithyour child by sayi'ng, ~'Ijust want you to be ·sale.It
5. Agree in advance to end the dlscusslon on-a positive note. .

. 6. Discuss witb your child the difference between adult use of alcohol
(for persons of tega'i drinking age) and use by. underage persons. -.-

. .'. Set rules on alcohol and other drugs anc! follow them. Be willing for
II your chUd to 'set rules on your use of alcohol.

8. Don 'tlet your child bring up other parents or' other children.
Temerrow: A discusslen about some potential' problem sttuatlens and

how your cbild would bandletbose situations.

1'0
T

. :1 D

Ii 0 A R N R 0 A R 0 I'.. H L

Q .E K
I TZ R

OM

V. GO' V 'T ,0 I L

I>OR NDBHIHPL

NOBHIHPL.-
· .

DEI

T~· B T H_ ,L I R F it 0 .L 0 0
·Yesterday's Cryptoquote: J NEVER RESIST TEMP-

• TAT,ONBECAUSE.I.HAVE ,FOUND THAT THING.S
THAT ARE iAO FOR ME NEVER TEMPT ME. _
GEORGE B. SHAW

Scl.tla. bsl~~HYSJngera
'. ,

SERV,ING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979 •

• I

I
COMMODITY 9EIM(:ES

11500West Park Ave.
RIChard Sch*

384-1281

. .. .

, ~;./i: : ,~ :
, ;, .

II

,-,-Priceseffectl,ve .,.., ~ 2t. 19ft.

Help Your BusrnessCATILE FUTURES . GRAIN FUTURES

The

=ii·l1iii·Ei::~': IIu•.:-IILY8I'ICIII{I."-1iIJ.j' __ inl'.'....;;:;....i'UII Oct JPumJ mJ .,. 'S .'J mJ ".,. ~ ._ ~ ,1UIt '0«:";.$ JlU m.I ~. u ........
........ ' , :_ .' '. u" Mm ~.. J... Pf~,- 2~ 1n.1 m.~!t.~
:/. w·! - I I' ~.\!Yf. . ••• I..I:i .1 - -.. 47Ji.l '.v.... '... '.. ,. . - '. ,....Mot .., *'- 14 ft.J llU I..
D«: '_'M_ I. ' UQ ,. u .,' vu 1"=' ....."- ii' " I'. '1* : ' ,iIIU 1M. iI'LI- u...... ... __ __ ''* MrW "'- U In,
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Advertising has played a role in increasing
sales of merchandise since before the .15th
CentIJry.'Then, as today. adVertising prepara-
tion and circu,lation informed the consumer.
Call The Hereford Brand AdVertising Depart..
ment at 364~2030and let us help you and your
business witH a.personal interest.

FUTURES ,OPTIONS,



"reunion

Class of 1'973
I

plannlnq

DRARANN'l ...~ND :Ibclieve l,ame:xtremelyangtylhaUbecoun obli .....ion to re ..............to n'un-ur-v,er-
in . - ' bu-' t di jud' • - '"1"""'- ~• .1..: - wo ,g - ~vertoOt.lhisman· ,vioIenlbebavkx' bizznizztypc~lhatonlyaclod
aunUCuung too Car , . days ..~, mto cOOSIdcmtion" 1 looqgln lMwould ask. Prime examples: "How
specifically ti~ Visiradoll rigblS welfare o[ lhc child w "supposed IQ ,muCh.mOIFY do you make?" ~Did yOl,l
for faIhtIrs. ,oome ru:a ,in me 'e,yesofr:hefaw. WIW ,get pegnanUJn purpose?" And the one

Irecemlybeanlclf,a(:.8Sewherelhe do ),ou bave 10, say about, 1his'1--Hot you,ifCgetdng. HWhen are you going
,coonmiaed _young mochc::rwbowa Under lhe GoDar in Sarasaca. Fla. 10 have children?"
breast-feeding her infant to pump her The best way 10 respond IQ such
breast milk and bottle .it so &he: falber DEAR SARA: 1 can undGrsl:and rude inquiries is with a question of
could panicipa1e iol.be infant's your QriOerbut "theanimal" may' have your own, Try dlis onee "Why' wo. uld
f~ during visitation. hada~~eofheart. Eocourageitror you ask such a pelSOIIaI question?"
_ When I bCcarne, pregnant. my the child's sake. [f he i faking it to Fc.Tget, 10save sonie of your favorite
I~ lDmded me to get anaboniOO spite you. you' 11find out soon enough Ann Landets cOlumns'? "Nuggets and
and ,made several 11hreals. When I by his 8bsencc •.Thal will be eod Doozics" is the answer. Send a.self-
re~ be baI me IUP. hoping I'd .: ofiL addressed. long. busine s-size,
'ba~e_ ~e .:~ left the animld Too,often .inooCeni children are 'the· ,en.velope and a dleck or money om.er
and .Weilt~gb (be birth of my 'batde~rKi on w~ich parents wage (or $5: (Ibis i.ocludes 'postage and
daugh~alonc:~ . . '. . war &,galnst one a:notIIe:t and lhe handling) to: NqggetS,.' 'c/o Ann'
, We were divon:ed after dle baby chJldreo.aretheviclirns.Don'tletlhis LandCrs. P.O.Box U562,'Chicago.ru.
was born and ~was awarded cu~y. happen to your Hale one. Meanwhile. 60611-0562,
The rat sndde.ruy.bpTiCd ..~" and if y~ ex-husband sbould as much as

, demanded. his. ngtus.to. vlSl~. I lift a finger toward you. file charges
fought.agamst It. ~~glhe Judge at QIK'.e and get a restraining order.
that this was a child he did ont wanL .' " .. .
Well Ann' I lost DEAR ANN a..ANDERS:, Seven

• .• . ...• years ago, I ,learned thai I :was HIV
po:jjitive.I'm eojoyini relatively good

. " ihealtltand! .feel.' 'very' €Ortunate. The I

' .~uto ,pioneer Henry ford died in, ,experimental medication seems to be
Dearborn. Mich ...in 1947..He was 83. 'working well. , •, ' r mel a wonder1ul 'woman who is

inleUiga'll~indepeooentand succrssiul.
She saw "noproblem" wilh going out
with me despite my HJV staDJs. which
.I revealed afler our fl11t dale and PoItIc-olAd Pold by 1he Peaf SmIth Cou1ty Rep.dcan Party.

befqre ourfmlkiss. We we~married iI1!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!
C

18 months ago. after baving lived r
ongresscharteredtbe "nation',s th" '-r~Ol" '3Y Weare "ann',awe," dleSmUhsonin]l'1istihltion,on ,!Ug~u.. I" ,ear.. '... my ''"''1:'(')''

~ " 10 1846, '( " . ,,. - ,.' My .wife 'told me early' in our
• .... •. ,. . • -',was,named ~ honor counship that. she never wanted to
of English sclentiStloaeph Smlthson, ._. t,'l" '~-th' .'.whose bequest ofSSOO,OOOmade it ,haves, tatm y. Her,~, er was. an
possible. Slnitbson·s will directed the alcoholic, and her ~hildhood was
monty be used, uforthc increase and miserable. In light of .my physical
d.iffusion ofknowlcc1ge amoog men. to ,condition. and because things could '

, lake a sudden tum for the worse. we
have agreed 10 remain childless.
, The problem is with, family ,
members and friends. We 8R
consrandy ,aSked •. "So when are you, ,:
go~ to :~ye 'childIen?How many
children do you want? Why'don,', you
have children. you woUld be Ilbe
perfect parents," ,
, Ann, this inttusive' questioning
bothers me. H~w should I respond?
My lDVcs1aDJS is,~ one's business but ~'A
must. I always en~ up with a stone in ~
thePltoCmy stottach whenever these '

"-- -'--.~-.J~:'6~tionsmeasked?-Di~in, 10l'S H.,,-U_-_"T' °IN--G',' A'II,',
',h .•r.,', ,now ,I conv~nlent

'WIlY'to h\,""'.'ln"comp.n," 'hit'
~"'~",!.rrcaw'!"kfng.

8OUNDOPF I have had to put anatra trip on'
The Hereford High School Deal' Helolte: Why are the bed- the .ide8 or my fitted iheetl80 theY.

graduating class of 1973 will be: dinI manufacturera maid". the~ _JriU€uck in. It isfrwItI'atingl- Mn'
making p.lans fori. 20-),eaJ .JeUnion mBttl'e88e8 eo bu,p? _~ ..• William CocbJran. HarliDpn. Te_
at 16 p.m.~ayat Schlabs~Hysioger The mattrMII pada )'Ouhave UJed" . ..~ •.•. ". ;,
Commodity offices 1500W.'Part before .... wen .. the.heelethatare The comIc :SU1p, .Llule Orphan

The. reun.~on 'is Ite"nlativel)," 8UPpoiM!dto fit a ce~in 8j~ bed. ,are~"'by HaroJd Gmy madeim,debu~,
scheduled. dunng the 1993 Annual 10 narrow they WOD ,t tuck m. an ~924.
Town& Counuy Jl}bilee Celebration.

All class memhers 8IC invited to
the planning meeting and requested
to bring any current addresses for
alumni. '

99CD .__ _ epoSit
$11.00 Due.-

~ick up
(plus tax'

$1199
WE USE

KODAK' PAPER

Gravity rules the,universe. but any
kitchen magnet"s: ,eleeuomasnetic
field in stronger - over a space of a
~ew inches - than the ·Bardl's entire
'gravitational field.

1-10x13
rw.1I Photo)

1 - 8)("10
2- 5x7
2· 3x5

16- IKing: Size' Wallets
8· Regu~ar Siz,e Wallets

The Rodgers and Hammerstein
.musical .. South Pacific" opened on
Broadway in 1949.

CONSERVATIVE
-" , , I
, '

REPUBICAN SUgariand Mall
~rt•• Sat.. Oct. 30 • 31 '

9:00 em to 5:00 pm

:DOes saving
!monevanl
vear ·:round
comfOrt sound
gCJCHII! "

Get a Bryant Two·Speedl Plus !heat
IPump, It's I;me 'I,mit that provides both
Illeating and ,cooling, The Two-Speed
Plus is our most e,nergy-efficient. heat
pump, Illias a lower speed ltlat helps
lower your energy bills in winter and
summer, Start cooling and lleatlng

and savino now, Call
Bryant to the rescue, '
right away.

Group charge
99' per person

DEAR D.C.: I am' II'i\azed II~ I

number of people whO "feel In 384-1195 115LAwtON

I FREE computers,
Homebnd has made ~ett n~i nlent 3t1d more
encyclopedias. sporLm,~ eW1 'H~meiand will add

choo' even easier h''for your _. . SS 0'0 bonus for eac
to your register tape.3 reduct ou purchase,
"App\e BonuS Bucks h~' Ho~e\and reglsler
\ust turn Into yo~~~C odes from the "Apple
_tapes sandLt~~produ~t t~receive credlt. And
Bonus uc"s - -, b f roducts you

there's no 1I011t on the n~n~;:;r~~ub'e A.pple
can purchase'h' AlSO'tWh3:hen (e,,',ster tapes wiU

os once eac mon . 0,
trj " d bl'e' their O(t",na\ va ue.receive ou I. - 0

PtE
ONUS

,

lUG
Save Your Homeland Receipt Tapes....Education Benefits Us All!
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